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A HARD PROBLEM
" To climb steep hills
lequires slow pace at

filrst"
said the Bard of A von.
How we shouldi like to

pop over our little
mîaid's shoulder to se
wliat sort of 'a imatie-
mnatical ' Hill Diflicul-
.ty" shte lias coimte to
tiat sie needs to stop
so and rest. No easy
one, we are sure, and
yet with the instincts
of a truc studetit sie -

refuses all ielp uutil
sio scs just what sihe
herself cau do-onîly
pausing ut the hardest
part of the ascout to
talko her bearings, that
lier nîext ste> mnay not
be a backward one. It
does iiot ruquire much
of a propiet to foretell
tlat such a climber
will soon, reach the
top. -

The' very slate iii
ier liand lias no-little
interest for us. It
looks lke a slato witi
a history. Our little
studeti is not the first
wio has used it,we are
suie, lor the second
eitieir. It is surely

part of lier inheribnce
fren older sisters and
brotiers, studious,
thougitful girls, anld
briglt romping boys,
who liave outgrowl it.

Its roughoned.framo
witi itsstrongly braced
corners shows striking
oxamplos of the inven:-
tive power antdt execu-
tive ability of the
double-bladedt jack-
kniife andà smnall: boy
combinîed, and. could
tell if it chose nmany a
tale of school-boy
fracas that its'former
owiers iave,soehnelow,
never yet mnade a sub-
ject of home conversa-
tioni.

But our studenwill
not prize it th less for
ail this, we think; but
more. Thedelighltful,
smooth old sdrface is
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the resuit only of long
year8 of service and
could- never be fournd
in, A now onoe,n1o iatter
iow expensive. Be-
sides a halo of Old nie-
zmiories of sistérs anld
brothers and father
clings arou nd i t,
tlough, it liay be,only
site of all lier schtool-
imîatus eau m ec it, ai&
our little girl, younîg
as sho-is, is boginnîinîg
to learn tiat,.ot in
so coihon a thing as
worn-out school' siate,

"Woecannot
Bíij' wtii 'gold lite oXld

associationis."

LIBERTY.

* Peoplo talk of liber-
ty as if it muant tho
liberty of doing whata
mant likes. The o>nly
liberty tiat a itan,
wortliy the naine of a
mat, otglt to ask for
is to have ail restric-
tions, inward anid out-
iard, remnoved,to pro.

vent hi> doing wlat
hoc ouglt.. I aIl that
main frueo who is master
of his Iower appetites,
whio is able te rulo
himoself. I call him
frec who lias his flesi
in,. subjectio>i to his
spirit; wî'hofoars doinig
wronfg, but wlio fears
nîithter man ier devil
besides. I tiiinik thtat
mait fiee tiaÉ lias
learit tiat mnost bless-
ed of all trutls-tiiat
liberty contsists in obe-
dience to the power,
anld to the will, anud to

soul rovereices aid
approves. He is nlot'
froe because lie docs
wlat le likes, for iii
his better moments his
seul protesti .aItinst
the act,au d rejects,the
autlority of thue ps-
sien, whicl coinadti-
ed himi, as a usurping

-force amd tyrailly.
He fools thtat ho is a
slave to his owt it-

c .1
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hallowed passions. tb he is fróO vien ihe
dos iahb lie oughb, because bitner is no
protest iti his soul againist thaL subttission.

--Frederik 1V. Robertson.

A BEAUTIFUL CUSTOM.
The hardest and sbernest o iion are

touched and softetned by the defencolss
inmocence of little children. In the beau-
tiful legend of St. Chistcopher, lb was ithe
little Cirist-child thîat subdod and woi
over te giant w1o Caute ied· -d ll comers
across bhc st-tream ; and cantintot :dch ite
of us rocallsoi recoiciliation that'could
net aive bon offect-ed but for the childisht

i)eaceiiitkor7 f l f/ic-Yc-aî-Bot)tl boUs te
service sm corGetan citillcire -oded

heiir ciby 450 years ago:
"lt ithe inethî of July bhere wns annu-

ally celobnatel for four ceituris at am ili
butg a strange fastival, known as The
Cherr Feast." Like eveîy other cern.:

mtnoy lb clebrates an ovent witîhich bs not
yet been forgotten. it 1432 a grcat us-
site arnay besciged b othCityof Hambu ,

Tho tr lad wagel fe riauiy years, and on
hotu idus lb bad beccîtte btltbitteand
crtel. Wien they saw the armîy outside
thir walis, the teople of Haiburg becamue
extr-emtely frigiteted, as they could not
hope to hold out lonig againsst cii ocds.
A council of chief citizena rwas held te de-
vise setne tnothod of saving the town.
Nothing sooemted feasible, until someone e
suguestcd thitb ltcy should sond out ail the
little childrtn, for, said otte the sig1it
will surely tmelt the hearts of tite soldiers

.ttd bhy -11i dc ]t "c 'n The sgand they will(o us ino>1 armn. aug8(-
gestion was acted upont. (rea t iae
surprise of the arny to sec the gates if the
cit-y swing open ; butc reLter still heit'
surprise n îvitiîbhey saN tmarch out nrny
of . little children clad la white Vhioi
they hteard the pattering of -the tiniy feet
and whiven ithe litlie ontes rowup Itnnii ·cly
before the tents, te warNriors ree fairly
conquered and tars filled their ayes.
They whto had comte to rob, killnd burn.
threi- down Lthteir armls, aldatheige
beautiful branches futll of fuit iioff' bt
cherry trecs, sent the o itdérn back té
their parents witi tho.braichos and va
message of Poeace, whichit wats faitfuilly oh-
served. Te Ciiklrei won a gretît aitd
bloodless victory,atd ni commemorationif
ib those branches wtere utifil recently, if dâet

inow, carried through tie streots by. théë
children."

PERSEVERANCE .

Demiostieneîs, the poor stuttoring sn of
a butilr, becante bte most fanous ortari- of
anciet ttimes. Vir-gil, theosont of abaker,

mwas the mtost celebrated of Latini poets.
.éesop, the Soni of a slave and tilost< 1 ut
slave Iiitelf, mtîanîagedbt to acquir itiper-j
isiable fatne. Thomas Wolsey the son of
a butcher, became cardimal of te cht-hi

of Romle, oiid next bubito e king, iti lus day
the mlost powerful person in tho Eiglisi
Dominion. Williatt Shakaspar ws aiso
thesontof abuthtr, yetne cf bte stam-
ois poets the world has ever bheld. .Oh-s
ver roîtnveil rose front a comtlàratively
humble station to be protector of the Ettg-
lish Coinon althitii. lBentjamiit Franklin

was a printar i hitis early days ; hte after-
wards becamte oe of the mostcelbIebrated
philosophers .And statesmten. WilliaIm
Guildford, the editor of the Qlrt-er-iy 1/ Re-

vieIV, was in youth a humble shoemaker
appt'eItice, and, for wantt of piper, wasa
obliged t-o rk his algebraitprobleimts t

uîpoi leather ivit an tiawi * Robert Bliunis
n joug limn, of Aytsite, Scobiaid, was

tafterwatrds the greatest of Scotch poets.
J Amtes Cook, for a lonitg tiio t'asL a cotimon
silor, butatrwat ion voyages of dis-

covory, sailed three tilmtes round the wvorld.
Jeremy Tatylr was a tarber's boy, and
afterwards t ,D. Thoims Tedford, the
great civil eticer, mwas onea a shtpherd's

boy. Inigo Jonlits was firsbut ajutneyitntait
e:trpetnter, and afterwards the chief archi-
tactof htis tige. H-iltiley, the astronoumer,
was the soi of a porsotpboili. laydtt, i
the composer, Vas the son of a poor nheel-.

Wright. Henry, the chteittist, was the son
of i wCaver. Smnetton atad Rettic, cui-

nententginleers, were bobltof thetti, at oe
titmo, mnéroly intakers -of mabitheiatical iii-
struments. And wieti youtihavo read the
lives of al these, ask yoursolf whtber hor..
severance lad not as muchte domalittuîking
btese min grea, as any othter qualiy vyhich
btoypossossed. i

TEACHII'IG TRE BIBLE TO LITTLE

CH1ILDREN;
YW MRSf.~ JULIA A TIEHUNE

Teach Iirst of all : t h, -cnt vuIe ef the
Bible. for bhe knowledge it brmgs us.
Just as the parctb's word is the immediat'
rule-for the liveà of littlchiildren, so God's-
Word is Lte higher aJ by which' all. lives
shoulId bu governed. Little childrn.cati

îndersauid bhese bhings, and, il a degree
we mtay litble stspécb, realize the value of

the Bible.
Teach by prcceplt, and by your. owii. ex-

amplo, revereico for bte 3bile, for the
book itself. Take it up and ay lb down
wibh reverence; hold i with revel:ence,-show
bliat you fully belicve it tobi a holy book,

wrifttn by homnon inspired by the ioly
Spirit, to be .-received and believed and
obeyed froi cover Lo cover.

Tetali sonbething of te book as a book,
-thietwo Tesamctîbs, an the object for
which cach was written. 'Both tell aboub

the old Testament pointing for-
vard; tohin; the.New Testmnbntoilg

bak to huin. ----- - -

Teach the number of books, the number
of authors, and the niumber of centuries ii
which bhe Bible was writtcen. Gradually,
by weekly repettioio of a few at a Lie,
addiignpie new name:each Sunday; beach
the itaties Of. the bIooks of. the- Bible.
Learned1 the primary class tlhey williiover
be forôten. . Teach the children to cota-
mtit verses of bhe Bibe lo imemory. Iow

me:kly;our babies learn 'Mobter Goose"
aid obetr ryines and jingles !. Store
teir mnds early with ithe swebt, precious

thouglits ivibli which God's Word is' filled.
,iveots rewards copies o bc w.t

nient or gospels. I give a little ticket for
aclh perfectly recited goldde toxb; ex-

changing ight of the small ones for oee
large card t hrce o 1te large otnes onti-

b ling teC hild to a 'Gospel." lThe:very
smallest scholars bry hard to ecarit ie, mad

prie abvco ev-ybhing'bLthc " little Bible"
si bbtaiaed, though nob retlizig the far
gre ator peizo unconsciously gained,-God's
owns word stored in the nnd. Encourage
ihose who. have Bibles to brim thei te
bte clnss. Rad a vet-se or two very slowly
fÈom your ownu Bible,-îaier bthait fom a
lesson-help,-letg ithe childretn follow
jou in tliheirs. Occasionailly call oni soent
child te stand and rend, or leob oevertl
take 'burrîs.

ýFreqîtîbtly retlinud bte hetildren of the
importbaince o readig God's Word eac i
day at hoine. Form a little readitig-circle,
and select yoseIf the verses bo be read
durin te we k. Do not give.thlm more
btait two verst.s cach day. Entcouragobthom
to read theseover more taoci îte,-even
bo comniti at leaston mti memory. - Ques-
tioa on Lhe readitgs ach succdiig tSun-
day, aid olico iii a While. hold a special

we-ek-day iieeting.
Abov all, Litch that to undersband

God's Word wc inust hava God'sspirit, and
by prcepit and exatmpi tral thaemto ask
Cod . htelp before rading. Ho cai you

do aIl this ? Only by faihful, pra:yetfuil
study of God's Wor.d, and by daily fading
tipot it. If you go before your class with
your heart aglov with love for God attd his
Word, your childrein will eatch,:at east it

somlle degree, your spirit. No higher testi
imonly was ever paid a ban her tair by af
littlegirlwlo tetb hoitm and said: "Mamît-
tta, tmîy beachor lias saca .esus." "Sec- i

itng Jasus' in hs Holy- Word,.gives point
and tmeanting tb> teaching, matd brmîgs sure (
results.-Bîmday' $chool. TJnnes. t

SC-IOLAIS' NOTES.

(Froimlu IMrnadional Qucation Boc.ok).
LESSON V,-JUFY29.

THEA iTERNACLE.-Ex. 10:1.10.
CoMMit VERsEs 1-3,

GOLDEN TEXT.
B3ehold the tabernaclneof Godl is wibh men, and -C

he will dIwell witli tiem.-Rev 21;: .

CENTRAL TRUT1H.
Salvation,lire tug atoncment, reeration,

11eliigt, tofte Vordaand prayrc LeCommnnion
vith the God of love, a perfectlife, tnd a holy 4
heaven. b

DAILY READINGS&
M. E . I -: 1-18.

T. Ex. 37 :1-29.
Th. E X. 3:-41
F. Ex..40:1.38.
Sa. Lev. 8:1-30.
StI. Ps.81.:1.12. (

*Iize anh aîc tt 
wid.4t.lt was div ed ig nt wo foot Iig and

%ville. lb ias divided 1h10 Lwo rebuts by m voit;; I

thLiteolY Place -%vas20 etîbits bylO. atidbeyond lA
te ltoiy of ilicas, 10 m-tbits squtare. 2. lis siri1tc.

ture:ibconsistcdof4lreoparts.-thotabernacle,
strictly so cailei; t Lent, xtendtng aboveo utoa
ridgepolo and 5 oublis (7l'feet) biotnd the taber-

naceon overy side; ite third par-vas ticover-
ing of ranis' and badgers"(probaîbly scals')skins
overithetenttoproter-tifreiomtheweather. The
tabernacle ror as nade-bt48 acacia planks,
cacltl6feeb1ong by 27iielîcs %vide. 'itseoîvere

pilaced on 96silver bas, cac weigliig 100
pounds. It was covered by fine linen, under the

tent."
HELPS OVER IARD PLACES.

2. Tabornacle o ficnt see distinction*abve.
3. Ark: a chest- covered ivith gold two and one-
liaif cubits long by one and one. hal-f wide and
htig h(acutbit issiîchtes). lb-containîed tetables
of bhe ,aw;hienceitw îvàcalled t"ar-kofthitesti-
mony." Ov'orlbjtwtasthe tiorcyscat;andthechoru-biui. jovermuwüA tetait: -i.e., i.eisinte holy of
holiles, bohindlhe sparating vet L4. lable: of
geld(, lacedin Vite ioiyplace, cilie nort aBide.
b.itetaberittcin facingc-ast. Tiiiitps Iii oibit: te
shîowbread~0h. 40: 23), bc show bimh our souls
niust livo on God; and bte dishes (Ex. 37:16), a

symboloet comn ition with him. Canellsticlc:
cf gold, wtith seven branches, tegive ligit. foi
thre rasNno window.- Al lteirliglt caiofrotu
God. t was placcd on Lite sotbit sitte. 5.' Allar

o gfou: the altar for the incenso; .a type of pray-
er. Placed between the candiestick and table.
IL Allar of burntot o*erinî: lic brazon altair for
sacriices, situtated otibside of the lutbernacle. 7.
The laver: nt brass, for the wrasiniîgs-of the
priests beforo verfortmimg any service. Placed

PLAoR niE T JENACLE

Cuiali-s

C - UI R T

Eîtraee

aitr flIn

*unoleia

- *

gt of J I1oîa

outside, betwcen ithe altar and the tabernacle.
8. lhe coi-t:100 cubits by 50 (175 feut by 87).

Thogates weremade of htangingsor cuîrbains. 9.
oonuitng ol: a sacred oil. described in Ex..30:

23-30, by imting oit of which anything was dell-
cated te God. A type of the Iloly Spirit.
SUBJECT :'lIHE AVAY OF SALVATION IL-

LUSTI<ATED.

QUESTIONS.

I. Tar hMUStE or eGo (vs. 1. 2, 8.-Wto d. -
signed to taberntacle 1 (Wx. 25: 111, Ifeb. 8: 2.1
Give a description cf te. tabernacle as to ils
form. (chaps.36.39); ils structura; ils twe r-oms

nt li ic t Lithei abrit i i \\IIow as Cod
rnitfe-sted litre? (Ex. 40:21-38.) Why was t
pabernacle o ttaderse 8 sby amv.su iic:3iifo 11

t o 9p ut s dot s eta sltinl for us l is ke c lie
iticeet it itittitcl i(Ret. 21:3.> 11ew is it

il g%1(1 itelance cf ComnontViLi Gcdi 1il.
hoti J)Does i L Colitli ni spiriL tth i itgs ihi
were contained inta tabernacle f
ILJn'ii Aic oi eTHi TEsTIi1NY (v. 3.)-De-

scribe the ark of the covenat. (Ex. :10.2.)
Wiat was plt into thearki Ex.40:2; Ileb.

wha wts taight by te tmtercy scat?
lteb.9:15.) By thie is being under il,? (Acts
S th) y Le tablas ef fte la being kept inthe

hIolywof.liisi :
111. TitIE AÎ.rMî CipSÀlttIite.AroNIE M'

(V. 6.) JE w «%ciituteite Couettof ltaLtbernacle
fron the cast, what; là i t.froo ebjt to which

me woul CerItOf wn'O iL v its tii altm ie
Kx. 38:-1.7.)> Wbcure ivau il; icedi t 'l Nîlat (it

ts îoson (before te Lentrancet react[? ow
11 Liyylte alonxtet (itf Chist? lces il

tp s.te itulersbanttlie alieioit t aI hrisLi
1 8b.':8-15; 11-8.) D1 ite Jews uderstati
ie spiritual mncaning of the altar and its sacri-
lecs?
IV. T LAvEn,-TilE WAsHINotoli ENE

RATiON (vs. 7, 12).-Wle i wats the-litcr place
Whiat wvas its eb.iect WhtL did lbnit ci (Join
:5 ; Titus 3:5; Acts 2: 3&)
V. T'rii tE t oabr ac'S

uVotti (V.. -'îwu enter 1110bitebtrîmatal,
wit do vo st0et on our rtight? Ilow inay tie
1foiy Piaco represent the church. Fro t iiti
did ils ligit come?' Describe the canlcsbiek?
Ex. 37 :17-2) Wht tdoes ttis teachi us as to te
Christian life? Whitt (oes Christ say of ite

hitrelit (Mall, . tt.Wht is thue chnirh
caled in 11ev. 1:*12,13, 201

VI. Tiis TABla eSnOW-BIutAn,-COMMUNIogv. 4.)-WhevsLtetable.placed Describei t

Ex; 37:10O-t5.) 3 ia Whtatupoit ? Ex.37 :10;
0 : 23.) \VWhat didi titis sigttify le thtemt? )Vhat
o us? (John 6 : 41-51; Mark11:22-25.)

VîI. THE ALTrR E nAYEn (v.5).
D)escribdtislLti. Ex. 37:.25-29.1 Where was

Why Is prayer acepbtuble te Ced ? wiîy 1iL
essentiài btLthé Ciristaan lite? .

VIII.-Tîii 'ANoINTING.-TfîM HOLY SPiti-
vs. 9, 16).-t what as the aitinLiig oil iude
Ex. 37:29, What. wasdonet withLlit? What
oesthis sigtify i (Acts 2: 4; Rani. 15:20.) -

IX. T 1 e1 oiX e loielEs---.Whait was th 
rstroom te wvhichi we wuîîld coic. h Vlat ias

L àiL ( :v. 3.1 dWoe tt acoid cuber.atil hte%
orten i (i-fb. 9:7.> M, iîa1 dccsc bis hltaii Ies.
typify tous (eb.9 21;] 1v.21:27.>

LESSON VL-AUGUST 5
THE BURNT OFFERIN.-Lv 1 9.

CosMIT VERsES 4.5.
GOLDEN- TEXT.

The Loi-d iath laid eti tintht ie iniq tiy ofris
anl.-Isa.53:6.

CENTRAL TRLUT.IL
The tmCed of an ate tLr sin.

. DAILY READINGS.

. Lev. 1 :1-17.
T. Lov.2:1-16.
-W. Lov. 3:1-17.

Th. Hleb.10: 1-Î6.
I. Roi. 12: 1-13.

*Sa, lJcltitl:1-10.
Su. Isa. 53: 1-12.

LEvurIcus,-Tlhe bok ocf service. setting fortli
i1) (chaps. 1-16), iov t approaci God: (2) <claps.
17.>M, liow t enjoy his pseconce. The name i
frot the Levite. iwhos cOice antd iworik is sel
forth. A·uihor, Moses. iade o wamiem probably
during bite 1)fLy dtayt mttentioncd above.

IIELPS OVER HIARD PLACES.
2. If aini mait lbrint an 0.t-iig: hle is e -no

giving the m off freo-wilîi oierings. 11ermi:
cattle. Flocke: siiep anti goats. The ofcrinlgiras < teofetgenbie.I iîîecît al îîîiti.ts, ]loi Lime

wild. miubaiic : a tpeof truc Citiatîs. 3.
e bt-.nosacrifice: hlie main idea of the burnft

ofrt'ierg wras repentance of sin ad conîsec-aiin
to God*s service as iteiecessary conditiion of
nproach. te God oIn th poar of the olferei-; httb

atoeintcîi, sacrifice for sin, on the part of Goli,
weho n Icceptbis the faith and loiroexpressein.fite
offeritg. At the door of the t ta ca e- whcro
the altar of sacrifice stood. 4. ellut uîpon the
-meats of thie burnt ofecringm: in tokeni btat iuws
bis sacrifice, and was situbstiLuted for the ofiivre-.
Atonement: a satisfaction or rmiparation for sin.
It was to-show the great gui ILof tsin, ita lI
could not ligit:ly bu forgiy-en. 5. The blood: 1hfi,
lite ot the vicittn. given mth piace of lihe life
hat iras due te God for sin, and as asyibotl ihat

Lte iffeergave hislifeto God. 6. Play: skin.
7. Putfirm-: stir Ibttup, rekintile. Th litre -ever

wnotîbout. 9. A siect savor: nt physicaliy. but
plueasaliL to God as expressitg rpentance, failth,
and love.

QUEsTIONS.

when ws the taberna-le Bt up? (Sec last
lesson.) Howr long after this did they remainait
Sinai? (Numu. 10:11.) Wha iras done during
theso lifty days? (Lov. 1:1.) W ha books re-

cord theseiaws> iVWat cati you bell tbout Levi-
Licuîs

SUBJEC" TH1E IAY TO HOLINESS AND
GOD.!

L Goo D1IXSELF REvEALs TînE WAY (v. 1).-
Wholi speoe oMoses i Frotimnwhab placei Whtab
did lie speak t iiitm about In w at way does
Gad speak to us? hViat it his npurroso In speak-

itngi isa. 46: 22; Jetht14:0-9; Revi. 3:20.)
I. THE huX-r OIFVIEýRINo,-OPEiNNG 'itt1

WAY ttv A.TONINo SAcuni<:a (vs. 2, :--Wht
are D Lwogrotkindto sacrifices prescribed
forthie Jew-sL.(Söei)s.) Whualtin wastediibr-
enco between -thom ï iHow did tie biritsaci-lice dif1'er frei the others Fromiwhat aninîtttisintust tihis sacrifilce itaselec td (v. 2, 1i.) Wly

iusst li bo w ithout blemish i mlty volttlary- i
Where muîst tis sacriilec be oft'ered 7 (r. 3; Ex.

EctN -- What diIta itcesity c trili-

b eiongie of their nii tusefttil atni.
tulaisw la Inly1,5 htciîg%itiniitî itcitisit
(Mtl.1:8.)>Wi îhtb y t uring beuîtgvoluit-

II. OFitiEiTn a rn1CSAxcil,-GotN 'e O
(-s. .).--Whn onteoferidiesriice,wht tiinst

i«îmt d'.I '. -1.) Wit itis tbacit iWs i1emI
uulterer tae 0luiit ittisfleOeil). JMil ltc
accet lthe au.tîoet Odi ti t u.mts pmreplared for

ci ro irasit sîmnlcieil Whal ttvastltcii moc
ti-ibuth t mic.ît imlHow wîas th lodor a swee-t
mavor toG d (hiiti - 18.)

IV. NEWI JESTAIMNT Liti OIN OL IT.-
MtENT T ts~.-Whattsneîriatetnld wia taller
te Goi (in. 12:1.) ) Why iis tis our reasnui-

abio service1
To yhit greast crifice tlid ail ies scrificesifr tite Joinvs îmiîti(.[lin t1 : 29.: hicit. ;8-10.)

What is said oIt lth pecuw- uof is aeric
I b . 7 :. 2 ; 1 i. 1 :1P .)1 . y a s IL - u it yn

tl '1imthiy 2 : 6;.Johnt iWi: 17. 18.) W(in Nuivme
needl ant aicteent? (ltort. 3: 23.26.> For whomt
was the atoneientm al n e 1(1 Jotm2:2.> low
(acs't 'li e nmoîcîît oxpî-cs ilic s lavecoei
èJohn 3: 16; IJehît -1 : 10; liîti. 8 :32.) Wlt fil

minnt by lte blond of Ciristi (Mmtt. 26:28
lc?ý (iin. 3 : 14, 15; Bitl. 1 :1M.) l»Des l'to.
acrifice of Christibrng salvationIl tis litoi.

:8, l; Gat. 3:11;: E 2:13; 1eb :13 11.
Does ibt crus to altolylite fi Pal. 2:21; 3: 18;

1 Join 1: 7.)

LESSON CALENDAR.
(Third. Quarter, 188.)

1. JulyI1.-OcdsUovenant withIsrael.-Etx.21

2. Tnly8.-Th Golden Calf.-ix.32:15-26.
3. Jlyi 15.-God's Presence Promised.-Ex. 33:

12-23..
4. July 22.-FreoGifts for the Tatberntacle.-Ex.35 : 20-29.
r. July 29.-The Tatleritcle.-Ex 40 : 1-M6
6. Aug.r r- aitut ering.-Lev. 1:1-9.
7. Aug. 12.-TheDay of Atoemnt-Lev.16:

S. 1.10.
8. Aug 19.-The Icast of Tabernacles.-Lev. 23:

33-iL
9. " iar of Cioutd and of Fire.-

N il n. 1): 15-23.
10. Sept.2-ThSpicatît-ntito Canaan.-Numi.

l:17-3l.
Se he Unbelief of the People.-Numi.14 :1-10.

12. Sept.16t.-lThe Siitt Rocck.-Numn. 20:1-13.
13. Sept. 23.-Dthliand Burlalof.oses.-Deut.3t:112
11. Setb. 3.-Roview,Tenperanc, Deut, 2t: 18-

.1, and Missions.
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NORTHERN MESSE-NGER.

THE HOUSEHOLD.
HATTIE'S. DILEMMA.

There was never anything so discourag-
ingI Here ib was eleven o'clock, ùnd the
boys and Habtie ivould bi honte to.dinner
in an hour and a hailf, as hungry as young
bears';- and there wasn't a thing in the
house to cat.

Nelly sat down by the kitchen door, in
despair; and woiiclerd wlat she siould do.

"Why, Nelly! Whiat is 'te 'matter 'i
Sick T" and the anxious voice was followei
by the bright face of thie litle nIeightbomr
across die waiy. " I thought'porhaps youu
Iniighit not be getting on very easily this first
day you ire LIoie, and brought iover a
wartn pie for dinnier. I made tuo mîuch
crust and had to use it;" sle added, apolo-
gotically, as she placed the temnpting look-
ing, flaky crustent pic uîpon the table.

i But, whlt is the trouble, Nelly V"
Oh, Mrs. Hall ! It's every thing!

There isn't aiytling iiin be house for din-
lier ; I forgot'to ask -lattie to stop at bte
inarket whien she wient to school ; Willy
lasn't sent any one to attend to the telc-
phine, and I have no> way to scnd for any-
thing. If Bridget's sister hald only chosen
saie more convenieit tine to be'sick, or
imother hîadn't gone quite so soion, or-I
kinew iow t do aniythinig muyscIf Every
thing has gonle wrong, and I dont't know
what to do."

"l'n glai I came over. I have little to
doa lit hote just nîow, and ciLi help youl.

Y'u u have, already," replied Nelly,
laughing. "Tings don't look half so tis-
Iîal as they did befote yon caine in, and
thaît pie will doe wonders ; but I'mu afraid
I shall never be a successful house-keeper
for'aill mny boasting. Bu t really, I can't
make a dinner out of noth-ing."

Ouît of alnost nothiig, sontimnes,"
Siid lMIrs. Hall, with a smnile, recallinib soue
of her "picked up" dinners... " Lot us See
what we canti do. You cerbtinly keep 
thiugs in perfect ordcer." ./3

'Oh, I Cai keepi the house clean, but
bhe getting ieals, the pdîlnning,. :to knîov
just whaiit to have for breakfast, dinner and
supper, to-day, bo-morrow and next day-- 1
.Tfgel as if I sl dntlîî't have a black hair
left b>y the tiùie miother gets h'omc." i

You' are'niot very gray yet," laughetl
lier friencd. "Nmletussec whaisforth-
coniing fron the ' ctplbolrd.'"

There is a little cold steak îuItd roast
beef in te riefrigeato, but not half t
enoigh to da anly tling Iwith' for- dinner."

The refrigorator disclosed, besides the
plate of cold meat, several boiled eggs and
a plate of boiled beets.

Now, Nelly, N'e wiill make ourselves a
famous. You rtun out in the gardne for a
basket of tonatoes, and 'Il attenid to.ese 
beets and eggs. Are they soft bulledl if ;
so I mnst cook thei againî."

I cooked themîî over after breakfast," o
said Nelly, putting oit hier hat. "I tlhoughmt
I uld lise thei in fush balls," ' p

When she calmi back ther iVasI a cipful
of viiegar heating ii a smieallL carthern s
saucepail, with a few cloves in it. The
boets were sliced, and the eggs pelei mnid n
cut ii hlves longthwise. - t

When th vinuegiar bOiled Mrs' Hall a
poured it over be beet and eggs and p ut >
te dish i il pan of cold water. IL afew W
Minutes sle puit In fresu water, addiLig ice fi

tb make it stiil coldie. n
" Now, Nelly, if yu will pcl anid slico

l dozen of those toiuatoes, I will chop the
mlieat, ILand theni you miligltî mluake soue bis- a
cuit, as yohi hve io bread in the house. I k
wihl tell yoiu low, ind mi yrule iLnever fails. N
Now put i ieaîping tLblesIooifiil of butter h
iito the saucopaI, as sou is it is liot
put ii te titomiatoos anmid caver closely.
'Tlat's right. Now for the biscuit ;" and
tle little wiouimiain set dhownîî the choppin
trty in which the ineat was chopped t peI-
fection. t

".Tle lour nust be sifted and overy a
thing Lt hani, for aone mîust wou'k quickly tà
ta have sinowubaîll biscmit," sue sLid, hielping i
to get out bhe salt and bakimg piowder ltb
boxes, while Nelly took bte butter and milk h
fromt be refigeator. ' ai

"IPt four teicups of fleur into the mix- o
ing bowl, add two biîlespboon>fuls of butt, jui
and uix them Ipuickly with the hands, r'ub- th
bing it as you do for pie crust. See how o
like a couirse powder it looks.? Now sift te
.in four teaspoonfuils of bakimg powcier, and n
stir togetlier lightly till thoroughly, mixed. or

i*aen add-ý a telop ani"-. ]îal of inilc,
Nowsbir aIl;together as quickly as possible.
Use a stout spooni or a vooden inixeri . I
like ,blat thb best. I can't endure bo use
an irai spoon vlei cooking.
, Put 'à little flour on the 'iixiing board
'and turni the dough upon it. Roll up in a
ball with ILS little -handling as possiblo;
roll out âbolît lialf iich. thick and eut with
a round or stluLare cutter. Here is your
baking tifi, all buttered ; gèt tiema in
quickly ; the oven is very'hot; you could
hardly have it too hot.

And now we will look at the toilatoes
Istirred tlein a few minutes ago. They
Ihiave cooked twenty minutes. Sbir in that
chopped mlleat, add saILt and împer to Sea-
soni Is yoi like, and lIave the pIaL uncov-
ered. Those beets nusb be cold by this
Litne, and l'il put tlemut oni this iretty glass
plate.

" There !" she exclaimed, in a minute,
'doesn'b that look teipting enuougi for

Iunîgry boys ?" holding out the plate with
a p.yramiid of beet in the centre and the egg
laid around the eige.

" Yes it does, inldeed ; and they will ap-
preciate it, too Just sec how' nice t.hse
biscuit look," opening the ove door to
take a peep at the püuffy, beautifully brown-
ing balls. '"Iiow bley have risei."

" They liad to rise, they were put in so
closely. Tlat's oune of the secrets of suc-
cessful biscuit muîakinig. They are all the
better for crowding."

"Low relieved I fol. • An lour ago IT
didn't thinlik we should have such IL nice
dinner just out of scraps."

" They are bc best dinners out, at least
we think so," saLid Mrs. Hall, tying on ber
pretty shade hati with the sofi b111nl strinfgs
so becoming to lier fresh, brighît face ; "I1
shall send you in a plate of my boiled han,
I'n ratheir proud of .my boiled bam, and
the boys wiill like it witl the baked potai-
boes and hot biscuit ; don't let these pota-
boas bake too long, and if you got into aii-
other 'slou<rh'of despond' sedi for lme,"'
witl a little laufgh tit lier own importance.

Indeed I will," replied Nelly, grabe-
fully. -" You doi't kinow how imlucli you
lave helped me already, and every thing

oloos so nicely, too," as she placed bhe last
dishi on1 the table just as the boys camine in.

Well, Sis ! conoend me to you for a
goodihnner;" sa -id'rry, as lie rose from î
th bitble. "If I iad thougb you were
equal .to sucb a success I shotld have
brtought Ned Allen home witi nie ta din-

onr. I met iiim coming up froin the sta-
ion, and wanted to ask hiiim home with me,
but, thought perliaps it wouldi't be just,
right, and you wuln't liko iL."

" I'm glad you didn't," said Tain, with
glanee at Nelly's blushing face. U le

would have wantd to begin lousekeepinig
ighît I1ay.

"I That's true !" exclained Willy, ielp-
ng himself to anlother biscuit and IL slice
f hai. " I'm not iailf throingh yet.
lard study dues give a follow sucli ai ap-
otite."
" And ll wash all the 'dislies, Nelly,"

ud lattie.
" Nellie lad ta call Lpon her kind little

eiglibor mnîy times for advice and assis-
ance, for Bridgeb " book- a little rest"
fter lier sister rtecovered ; but sie duvel-
pe-suchl at capacity for housekeeping that
'hen lier fLtler iind ioter ciiL hoie

roI their western trip,. mother saidi shc
igit have stayed a mnonth longer, but that

lie feared shoshould find them hitIf starved.
But the boys were loud in their pra.itises, c
id althougli Nelly has niov been hlise-

ceper in lier own bouse several years, j
ed Allen ilias never beeni known to tell

is wvif e that she " couldnt't cook as niother
id. "-Emiy BaysinBusehold-

.MIND REST. b

I hav inaagced to read a gooi dea'l whon o
endiug baLby. f have my magazine laidy .s
nd-keep I iiiark Su if I do iot have ti ime
i finislh<ii, article, I camne restume i' che n
ext timne 1 hava ta hIold baby. I thiik w
very lielpful to. us while Lt our work to i

ave siniiiig we hlave reai to think il
bOut, rathier thin to. have our imuiuls folf g

ouir neighbors' conerns orlof uscless re-
nings over-our hard lot in life. I found h
e' 'oaldig of'tle articles in the £Ocumr'y s
i Russiaîn prisons quite conducive t cou- d
nt of miind ; and the quickest way to cure t
e of repininigat ny lot is tu read of poor t
eabures deprived of everybhinîg whiich w

nakce9ifeenjoyable. Look frnt eveniyour hone: Yeti eddn'b lutlgh ; 1 thinkit was
kitehmen window, and. in mnost cases there are fin9."
beautifil objects for the oye ta rest upon; Theorestofbthepassengerscamotothesame
always the ieaveis above with their ever conclusion before bhe voyage was aver. IL
slifting panlorala of loveliness You are was IL reali pleasure to talk or to read to this
ati libeirty to walk outside at least -for a poorly clad woumain, iwitli her Searching
go look above and around you To cycs, ta whomî all the world was like a
fiiny, this would. bo a great privilege. book withuncit eaves. Sho was si eager
Sing, shout, if you wish. The poor Rus- to learn, that it put all the lazy miiinls on
sian polibical prisonîer mnust nakb nio audi- board ta shane to sec the intentiness of lier
ble sound. Enîjoy iitercourse with clil- interest.
dro'e or friends, and try to preserve a She stopptedlat Qienmistown,-she wantec
cherful franme oif mind. Thik tof tegreat to seo Irelm,-but she turied up iagain
ariny of be insane iii our land with-their in London afterward. Shesaw bhe Queen's
tortured miind land sonietimes tortured Jubilee, and the Queen's presents ; she
lbodies, toa. Many of them wore brouglt went, daly after day, to the National G:-(ai-
to teir terrible condition by broodiig over lery. Sho said she w<inted to iis thIose pic-
their troubles, wicn they should ilhave bean tures the dead great folks had paiLited where
oeuiting their IIerlcies, aldt trying by God's bhey'tstay in her mid.
lielp to forget lteir own griefs ml syllpathy "If I get iiei so I can just seei to
fur others. Do let LIs have soineting ta se, them," she said, " while I sit workig
think of besides our troubles, aur cares, tybutton-holes, Pil bie jusb aboutas well ol
and our privations. Pick utp the maga- as if I livei iii London.'
zine or paper andi1 in half an htour soume She saw all( that six mnontls of time and
writer will bke you away to the Pacific a thousand dollars ini mon1i1ey could Lao'd
coast and back, or aLnotber will tell you hier opportiuity to sec, and then shte
how somte of our grelt western rilwaLys clae contenedly home ; andi Inow she sits
were built. Waiît w>ondîers iwere accomii- ouft in Roxbutry and works lier butto
plishîed in an incredibly short Lime ! The lioles. But lier cycs have visions4, and lier
building of the pyramids of Egypt; was nulot mnind lias tloughts, and wh1o shall say she
bhe onuîly colossal undertaking the workl ms not a wise wo1mn ?-Youth's Comînpaîn-
has seen. Anthlîbler writer will bellhIow ion.,
Colonel Rose with lie ea(ger lielpers, dit-
a tunnel fromti Libby Prisoni, -ibi old case How L'mu r TI, s-There arc chil-
knives and i chisel, while perhiaps yonhave dreu in thousands of households who scarce-

been pitying yourself because you hlad not ly liear fronîî their parents any other bhan
the latesb imnproved said irons, or IL pateit wordts of cenisure and reproof, wio would

slf-m'ringitg mop. Th'e poorest of us hLve sinlu with intense joy if told Lt ight io-

oftenî mnîny blessings. kîndi helpful they lhatd been, aînd what .
Well," sa nc sister, " I cannot af- c'umfoits they were to the-i arenits,

ford o tLake bthe magazines.' Still I be- Md wi'ouild go ti slecip to dreamit of

lieve mnly more'c couldi aord en bh best angels nl all bright andà happy thimtgs.
of tien if they really walitei them. Ah ! ho0W little it taLes to maikes hearts

Thousands of families throIout the coun- ippy, ani low' little a1lso te mnake fien

try spenl eniugl mnoney on a single circus niserable !
to pay for a good magazine; others, spend GRUN CoUN PUnINC.-One pnt gratel
anougli ol a itdance te Io the saine. Wliere green con, oe quaLt iew milk, three eggs,
there is a will there is a wm'ay, is a rule o)f sugar ta taste, a good lump of butter, a lit-
very general application, anid especially so le salt. Stir occasionally until thick, and
in the matter of reading.-Correspondeut bake btwo hours.
fioscheepe~>r.

- - PUZZLES.-NO. 15.

IER BUTTON-HOLES. Myjir.d in nearly every cline,
Tponi a steamnship that crossed last spring Ailul ttîeîîghî e sale I' reat,

fron Bostoi to Liverpool Iwats one cabin Is east htilo the grouid.
passenger wao loold singularly out of
keepfing 'with lier' surrouiindings. Sue was * .My o os irb its lasp
na botter dressed thain were the steerage Is eair held lin higlh esteeni

i d .t l l l Anîd profoiuid veneration.
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rssewe ; in ee n nar y so we as
oie of themî.
Perhiap nu one woculk have noLiced lier

t all butfor the very shabbiness ofher at-
ire, aid the siigularly elager look in lier
,waLtchfull eyes, as if she were determinedl
hat nothing smaIl nor great should scape
er. She spokeo to nu one ab first but
fter a day or two .a lady *with an inquir-
ng innntd addressel lier :

"' H{Iave you ever bei at soit befor !"
lie asked, and this was the beginning of a
)IIg coIvesation After it was over, the
ady of the ingnuiring iînid connuunicatel
he resilt tu tho other passenigers.

"' Just thIink,"- she said, anestly, " tUis
the firsttimuîe the poor thing ever stopped
ailig button-holes !"

"Whîab dou you mLiean?
" Oh, junst abot what I say. She ho-

an to imtke button-lhles for lier livinîg
hen she was a ibttle girl, and she has
lade thoim over since. Whei she was
arried, she made button-holes still, bc-

auso sho wanted t help buy a little
omne. And then tC war Caime, and ber
usbaid went to figl , antd shie stayed ait
otite and imade button-holes. A id tIein
e was killed, alid sue never got a pension
itil lately, Lid his been nîaking button-
oles ail the time. UghI ! Thinfk how mîaiy
olusild she înust havo mado V'
"And unow she's got lier pension, 'omte

ne asked, " a good une, i suppose since
e's stopped work and coie abrad !"
"No ; that is, it's large t lier, but ibs

ot imuel over a thousanld dollars, anîd shoe
on d for' a 'hil just hat she Ilad best
o with it ; but pretty soon it w.as borne
on her miin what wolid du lier the mlost

Od, id she concluded boucross the ocean,
She didl't object to working button. i

les," she said. , ' She was so úsed that
e didn't know but wliat she would ritather
it thian not ; blut she wanted sonmthing
think about, anlit S she lhad started out
get some sights and some meimiories that

oucl keep lier conipaniy when she got

My wihoile is made to hold my flrst,
AIl for no other lise on barti.

A STnINO F FIsu.
Raginig im.
lin run, 1f.

u1 fi'esl laLier.
(4111 <leg.
0 iLeil.
Ile fouls G. B.
1 Uni hld.
IRun, rini, gaul.fly.
lire lier things, Kong.

IaOP'LETTER VERSE.
1---b--n-w-o-ie-h-c-l ;

. Th/e rounds arc an auke.
1'' 2

3 54

7'8
i3 > 12

13 >14f
15 10

17 .l18
19 20

Acrq.q.- to 2, fat. 3 bo4, a maio deer. 5 too,
a stinre. 7 toS, l poet. > Lo 10. anl elmpunl ,1. Il

mlla. 15 Io 16, no gdeîîiolisli ly litIe a0(1 IittIe.
t luis,1 airrls namlie. 1,l to I, ia soorr.
J>owa.-i, a cLeer. : , ani excîamauuon. 5,

iL("itk1111' . 7Ã. L0t. p 10il.Laciiwig ,1 ti tu 1, IL siutea 1., I o pil. 30)10
15. a stre. 121 to 17. a weiglht. 14 to 10, t. su11-
pioIIUI. 11; ', at pernch. 18 *, t iibhieviîilioii.
10, L r.

* . 'TaNsr'oslqON.
Peter N. Mace" wis a agabond, 'raip

Itt11, 111)3 lie1 1< s<flbe, refflet cil :- î eailI
Teil ule whkat was L litL 1: mle b l hi man.

ANSWERS 'To PUZZLES-NUMBiIEIR 14.
A 'iIier.--Drngi trce, abel, (a ble). Cherry.

dne al i ping ion', eork tl sinoke,sbraw-
ery, l.; stigl kill1 ,

glle' )ophit>, cilIIIIO ) 411 h1 u'(m li , blîcliro,
iler),rh, enhban:ti, and ]IIrew (yourj % anlte, bir.eh,

lIiCce. (Suc, I îîîie, 'în ltiuîlI*11îrjen1illoe paloîi,
"Prieîtalff 111< leî' flrulî,Iiligo miel phîliier,
bay'; pn(lu bI i sllipery elim, roar., p.

i" l nfl. i ; emii, (log, ("()rit[, bution ; stali,
.iill>iw miel uit, cedar (Ceffleî'', tr'ai.

'T, osI l'oNS.--. Spirit. 2. SprîiaS. . Es
prit.. T'I'ripes. 5. Riies t. .Pi, . stripe.

A coIous woi.-Stab, tab, ab, b, bats.
* 1".
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The, amily Cirele.

A MATTER-OF-FACT CINDERELLA

ara-Mis. ANNîS A. PnESTON.

"Ot llwhat a fite carriago, and whai
handsome Itemss ! They arc as gay as Lh

coael and lorses f Cinerolua !
"It dasietby so quicldy- I htiad tno t-lin

t-e notico iL," r~hepl i rantdma Eten."
wQrnider whose il can lh b There I it-lha
stopped. What is that for, Ella, child "

- l, douet kniorw, GCrandma, dear ; but-
thintk smuething about the harnu-mess li
given way. The genttleiatun hams junimpeo
frou the carriage. le hias takei sote
tiig fromi.his Iocket. IL looks like
kntife. 1> Oh, yes V
"I aldàt good eyes once, but tiey haIv

served thteir dauy" siglhed Graitimta Eaton
" hle horses are quiet, n wî" went- o

Ella,whoi hd not once taken her obsevan
eyes from a spectctle se uuistual for tha
quiet neighliborlhood. "Now tie strap i:
mteided, I think, mad orything is al
igit," ai as teli getntlemman drovo swift

ly on, she left the wiiîtdow andI kippei ou
to t-he edge o(f tihe -rad, to see the flle
hortses pranimce awlay.

"I guessed r-igly, Gaidmaiu, dear l
ct-ledElusshtecamerutningbackfrotht t

scueo f the acideit. "It was a broket
strp; for heire is a piece, almost tor'n in

tuwo, t-hat ut-as cuL oft Aîd hieu-o is ua pietîi
I foind tiglt utder it ; m bright-, tuew

peiny-as yellowi ms gold 1"
"Titis is no peniy," saiid the wonman

ta-&kinig the stiuiinig coin in lier own han
and looking at it closely ; "I Itis ai tagle.

".Atn egle I Oh ! how mucLI goodit wil
do us ?" exclimîed the little guil tas, ai

glanced mut- hergrandmotier's t-in shawl an
at the scant bongings of tieir humbl
home.

W ae are not teo thiil of thttt," said
GranidamEaton,speakiti s decidefdly thtt

a flush ov'espread hier thin, worn face.
"The coin holongs to the ig eltl whi
juat dropped iL ; and I domieL otdubit tata
way wvill bopeiied for it to bue tiured t
its owner. Thoslte woie seek to 'do rigil
seldom lc l :opport--unîity, Cindroell'm
herses and catrringe pass this way too sol
dont to escape notice-,and probably some of
ourti ieighbluors will ho uable to tel us to

whomii t-hîey belong."
But all the mo in the quiet, Out-of-the-

way mneighborhid had beenat town--iet-
ing t-hait tfteni-ton, antdnntt e of the woien

folk haid seei the carriago.
On Lte vy nîext Moitidtty mttoring after

thispioe, that salnume glossy-haired, blue-
eyed Elut, hwith Orandim's thlin shiawl pu-

lied about lier shouiders, made oneoff a
bevy of gil-s who, utuh urms filt of books,
slates, and . utnch-balkts, wi-o drawiig
netr a plin litlie biuown school-house T"

"Oh, thoi-o's n fut-e ini tlie sehtoolhotuse !"
crled Liz.ie Barber :"and l't glatd, for
my fingers ar cold."

" We do'1 often fltind a lire made on1 the
filst day of school," said Abby Wood "be-
cause the cuniitte-man has t-o go for Lte
teahmier."

"îHe mîuîst have kidled it before lie
stl-ted awy," said Ela, " becaise it has

bet burningsome tine. cat t-ll by the
t-hiitess of the simoke."

" That is just like you, Ella Eaton," put
in Anigeinauu 11owtn. "'You're alwa-uys pri..-

tenidiig t-o kaiowt- thtiigs by wlat you sec
thuat t1 e ao screwould ever t-hi aI tbout."

" iThe biiys umst have climtbed in. at o c
of the widwts," whispereid Eli'lei, "-Let
uts serenadoîi themt."

And she hini onte iof their famniliiar schiool
soigs in clear,ingig voico, heructin-

lotis att înco joinintg li wth Lte moioy.
113y this timie th1ey 'wore a t lhe sChooh-

houso door ; but, minrying t uenter, they
tru-e uris'ted to ftind t- stout hasp aid

patock as secure as thliad beei throuigh al
te long va-t-itioni.
Inîuîiuetliately he''avy footstoes we-e heird

lu'riedly crossiig the school-roon, cne of
tlie small -indnows il-tus thrown up wiith a

bang, and a stout-, roug-lookintg, tangled-
iaired, shIbby follkiw serainblied outl it
great haste. He cast his eyes shuupiîly
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about, made a rush at the group ofVaffright
d c ittle girls huddld: together upon th

broad door-stono, grabbcd Ella's lunc
r basket with one hiand and Angelina'

ildinner-pail with the otier, cleared thlo o
rail fenco near by at a running jumnp, and
was lost to siglht in% the woodland at the end
of thoeIfid.

As the rufiianly tramp raiin m one direc
tion, the little girls, dropping idl thei

wraps nd traps; and seizing hold of hands
ran alinist as fast in tho other.

How far they mîight have gone, had they
not beenî turned 'about by mootinc g the
e comitte-mnand thprety oung lady

teachier, it wvoiuld be hard -(to Bsay,

l On rtur g the party fund - miti
I building, a brlcc w do'w, at fingmîent of

bread, tho teahc's chiir îsplitinto kind
La egs nd nearly burnod nda lAge bundl
of exposive silks and laces.

s The intruder lad îapparently either fal
dil asleep by the ire and overalept hiiself.

- o, nt supposmig thait school waSL to begm
80 oearly l the season, lhnd imtended to

minake the secluded bùilding his hiding-place
a for the day.

. "There was a burgla-ryoimitted at
n Willnotic migh hofore last," s:id Mr.

t Stiles, the ommitt eean, " anid I fancy
t these uro a part of tespoids. A large re
swarthis offerca for the detection anid idleii

fication of the robberîs; so, girls, itwill bc
-to your advantage to reinember hLow thai
t fellow looked,

.1 " shal n1ever forget liut," said Lizzie
le was the tallest lain I ovor saw"
Abby wmas sure lie was short. AngelinIa

fancied hewas aute; an Eilla reumer
n d h had n bent nose. They lil agreed ho
nwas ferce nd horrid, aid were eqully

y sure teiy sBoud plow hii if Lhey should
oversee hiîn agmi.

The afir made n great local excitenient
anud when Lte goods wer'e identifiìd. as ho -

j longing Le toh great Willhino dry good
frn of Clark & IRodgers, Lh girls whllo had

l njoyed such n experice .with a on
e burglar were the envy of illtho boys ii ti

d commîunity.
e But tiemo sped on, and June had ni-

rived with its roses, when one day word
C came fron Clark & Rdgers askig Mr.
t Stiles, the conliittcem-un, te bring tic
little girls Mho liattecounteresl the

o burglar, t.illîntiic 0e if they coild
- reoognizo him aiongaunIborOf úmn wlh

o had been aridsted whilo underning
b r'aily;ulvert soeedaysbefore

"I ani sù glad imy nitler sont to New
SYc'k fr my gypsy hat," said Angelin.

" My niother finished ny blue dress last
night," said Lizzie; adu .while Abby wast
teliiç« -wliat shie expectedi. to wear, Ella ran

- on aboad, fearing thatsh m (ight ho qles-
tioned tipon the sate suibject,for sheo kio w
very well that nothing 'ow, pretty, or
fresh w6uld fal to lier lot. A thlolught of
the gold ongle did cross hermind ; but she

. bravely put it away frotlier.
And nieither could the dear old grand-

mother help thinking of it ; but only said
to herself:

"My grandchild shows lier good btred-
iug in lier gentle ian'iers and speech, aind
they lre better t1n filno eclothmes."

Tho day ut WMillinotic \ras a -uique ox-
pertience for Lie bovy of little country
girls. Thie grand, white-marble court--
house, whero they were takni, lllled most
of them with~ a vague ahiri. Through
the half-epen dorw'ay they caught hglimpses
of the griave, gld-spoetaceod judge nt his
higli desk ; the black-cated lawyers seated

at rcir long table iII frolit ; ithe witness-
stand uwith its raiing ; anid a pale-faced
ronulier sitting beside n oilicer.

"Thterois going t-eboaithluudor-shiower,"
said Angelina; ".dm 1I know i shall b
friglitened Lt dent-h."

l Let us all take hiod of iands," saidAbby
Wood. " I never fet- so loelsomue in ll

mey life. I'n going hahick to the depot for
fear we shallo bleft."

"l'l go wiitt yu," said Lizzie. "I
don't remteber anything about the o ld
traimp, ly that he watt shot-and I wislh
i hadn't COmie."

"Why, Lizzie Barber," cried. Angelina,
''you havo always sai hlie was the - tallest-
ni yeu ever' sat 1Io Mi. St-ies will
laught T"

"Well, I shan't stay toble-laughed at "
half sobbed Lizzaie. '" Comle, Ella."

" We ust not leave this reooum, wlhr
Mr. Stiles told u.s t-asai'mit-yunil he cae for
us,"' said Ella, s'O resolteily that lier com-1

- panions sab diOi'n agnie althou h.Abby
o whispered te Angelina

h 'The idea of our mindiing n little girl
s like EBit, just as if shiie wero tlie schlool-
w tecacher herself 7"

d iappily, Mr. Stiles apparldu in time te
d prevent another outbreak, saying:

Ceoe, Angolia. You may as wel go
un first.

r ' Oh, dea;" siglied Angelina. "I wisli
, motherhad come !" And she was led awny

into thbe groat court-roi.
y' Mr.- Stiles cain for theie girls ene hy one,

e until Ela wis lf t alone. Shte curled her-
y self uplike a kittei in oe of tho large

rm-chairs,,and silentily took i lier unac-
e cust-omîed surroundimgs with keen enjoy-

f- ment.
0"Como1, Ella," said Mr. Stiles kindly.

eAId sie followed hini slowly mt-o the court-
-ooli, iearing sone olne wiisper lightly as
she passed:

"So hrio is mianother cie. I wonder if
lier testinony wiRl carry as ucli eight as

Cethbatof lier mates. It -ias foolishtoe expect
suchi ehildrein, and girls too, to identify aetyy
ene."

t As Elli cast a low, thoughtful l about
the roomn, lier bile eyés suddenfly dilated,

and leaving M'. Stiles's side, shte waked
* straight up to one of the lawyers, wio re-

gnrded lier cu'riously, when, droppimg ai
quait little.courtesy thther granedmother

t lad tauglhtlier, slie said nîedestly
'Excuso mee, s,~--perhaps I ught Itot

o t-ll you le, bnt perhaps I iay nti; sue
againî-and i found your gold oagle."
"Vhat dilyoit say ?" asked th gentle-

mni lindly. " Hou( de yeu happîen to
n e, littlegirl b Aid whiat was that

. aibout a gold ongle 1"
"I do not lniow you, sur ; but grandman

says ene may speak to ,stumuger o busi-q
n nos1 . -1sawyou thit daIy-Freemn's meet--

iug-day, it waa,you kno "wle enou dreo
,gugh Nothi ]amîesficli, aid a strap mil

*your liarness ,buroko. Whien you took cnt
your knife to iend it, you dropped a gold
oagle, nd I picked it up. (iedinlia has

nfihone mhrchia t-en-pot, and-will be
over so glad I saw yeu, fer ten dollars is a1
great deal of umoey te have in the house-
wlien iLbis lot yur own.

IL was a filimy little esode to cappon
hioe rowvdedcourt rooend-the lMwyers

alÏtUrned to listen ; and t-ho grave judge,t
frou-is ligh seat, looked kinidly downyup-
an the litt-le gir- whilo rsilo tugged at

'the coriers cf lis nioth and linted of
grand-daughteas ait home.

HlIowN doyolunow it nas I who0 lost
Lt mnmuey b" asked Mr. Gordon, wit-h

Ln'mkhnug eyes.
"Wiy, 1 svaw you, Sir, and I coulid not

hlip kliunwmg you agai,"
"Howm 'as it, Mr. Gordon 7" asked the

jludge, s if tlus diversiou nas itot Ilt-
gotleIor unîwelcone; ai the lawyer replied:'
r "I did driva thirouigl Nert-thI Daesfieid,a

oimli'raeniuut's meetg-day,by the old turii-
iike, to avoid thle ied ly thie iver rond, b
The ]harness did brnk, a1d I ferod fei- a
tite I might hava trouble wth lily itorses;

I haditi purchiased thet otly t ywe daîyslbefo-r. '
I did mako a new hole iii the strap wit-hy i
pocket-knife, and I u-roly ii that day lest t

a te-dollar gold iice. I.thoight-, lthw- I
ever, tliat it was stolen firot le at the e
iiserablo litLe tavern whor-cI had st

t-le previous nigit. I ami soc glad to iltid
itmyself mistaken, that I gladiy ivo the
gold picco to mîîy littie frieid h-ero, wh, iL
sees to ne, ias a botter claim te it- taliait I

O"Oit, sir, I thank ye; but, indleed, I d Il
not tlink grandna wouild let mue taie it,L
because, rcally, it doesn't belong te mo ut
aIL" ,.

"It dots, if I chomo ta give iL to you, a
Iy cliid'," said t-le gentleman, smoothing h

lier glossy curLs. . ' leAnd noîw,do yo lithink s
yoi will be is sure of the follow who gave ;q

.yeu stucht a set-iy fr-ightL, anid ct-ole your din-
tuer as yot iwere of me '"

"Oh, yes, sir I If le is lero,I shallcnow f
imt. I saw him >aiily." And, turning ii

about us sho nas told, sie faced thle thhalf. i
dozen prisoners, with a litle shiver. t
" That is the one," ste said at oce ; ."lthe o

one iih his bands in bis poets. Jlis c
noe is bout just a littlcLe eo oe sida, you ia

soc. -And lI i Sir ! if yn' look at the ye
tlumtb on lis rigit hniîd you will sec tliat h

tle end lias bLoon cuLt off ; and that the nail
gr-owns tiharp ind long, like a claw. I saw E
it ulhen lie smnatched nmy lunch-baslotl, m
but I have never thoughut of it sinice. 1 C

- * 
-

soned t-o se it again whtn I saw his fice."
." That is tninterestig little point,showe-

-ing Lte association of ideis,"a&iid cile cf the
iwyeru s in I Low tone to nother ; iandthe

prisonîer whomlt the little girl designated
was ordeoràd t Late his Lands fromi Lis p-cke
ets. H1e rofused doggedly at irsL; but,
seeing thait was of .nu Ise foi hhi t-o re
sist, lhe withdrew theiim, and hokhnIg up
lis peculiar thuminb ini a deiant way, Le
umutterodu:

" Thec girl saw mîîy thtuib when s ie canie
in, and spoke about it becuso sie wants
to get t-he rewalrd."

The prisoeri-kopt Iisthands iilhs pook-
ets ever siice he e etered the ourt-rooim "
said tie shtoriff.

"INet contttually, I 1tik, said ene of
the lawîyers ; and -Mr. Gordon suggested:

"It iay -hobe wel to put-this child's mmiien-
ory to another test. A nd, turning to

lla, Le amsked kindly, "A-o you oftenl in
W'ilIilotic, little gurl ?" -

"1i I was nev'er hero unitil to-day, sir," sie
answored. -

" D o yoi thilk you uwould kinow mny
horses. if you staw t-hu oni ite street b" ini-
quired r. Gord.

"'Yes, sir," said Ella. "I am Bure I
shoild knouw' thietmInyvi-e.,"

' Shc v'ill have hler imatch this tile, I
ftney," said on1eof the lawyers te another
in IL a low eoice ; ''of course se is inot pro-

>red for tie variety of touas t be sen On
our' uttain street."

A grett deul of ctriosity was fetl in re-
gard tio tiis tird tst of t-ie womanly lit-
t-le girl's miuemotry, and ithe ct-ourt took Irc-
cess, lawycrs; jtdge, Mrt-. Stiles, andailie
sciool-girls goinug Lo t-ihe deep balconiy of the,
court on

illa secusiniply uncotnscious thla t-le
oyes of ime whole prty centred ipon'l -ier
uts- sho leaned aigaeint te riing, ho"lding
ier hat in er hnid, wiul Lithe wid lifted
lier curls antd bîrought the color back to hier
pale cîheels.

Thero wvre, indeed, nanîy fie carriages
and ltorsos. Billa wa'ms closely Observant,
htt À contfused. Site d11> id t t appear' te
notico ene îteai itort thanl another until
ten mnutes alii passed ; tlen Lte color
w'ent ot f iert cheeks gh lier eyes

M *àled iido nd she exclaimed :
"Tire tiey coite, sir ! up thotstroot-

tie gry 'itI a sorrel uumate. I i a differ-
et muai-iae ut thie ver-y saumte lpî-rob.

Yotu had I Mroa over a 'hite fr one when
t- sawr yeou

" 'Ve-y " ad Mt iot " r
tlire tests cf mIueior'y are uiimpeachable;
anîd tinw, iî yoube se kind as to tell us

he t itppens that yoi' imemory is s>
ituheli mior erotottive thui thut cf must

Childein f your age b"
'I suplu>so, sir," said El la, as the others

gathered about to listenu, "il is Lecuîmse uiy
it-e used to teaIcl me thuait wias ride.

and 1uselss te stauo g at ny persoi
Or uanîythinmg. Ho saidl m tîîust ttrain my eye
to sec9erythnI g ant a gmno, and wu e used
wtamuse ourselves by oIokig at pictures

tat way, IL i jhLst ik a gaume : and e
canî ply at it lialone, too. I have kept
t tup bectiuse I live alone withI mîy gamnd-
ti out oin teh. cliLuiturnpike, and i seldomu

have' anty elle te play wtith. I on>ly hadut on0
good hok tat yousir, but Isw yotur bick
eyes, your gray muîoumstaeL, and the lookinî.

y'ut' face thatcati bo sternt or cai e very

At this, Squire CGou-dors t-tlier lawyers
alt aughed ir concort and LIthe grave judge

miled, for theyall were familiar wilu the
ook which t-elittle girl htd sot artlesaly

describecd.
''le thief confessod hisc'ite lanter.
"Intt-icedhiouat-huit bhi-eyed gîtIlltie

Itt e tit iorning tat te sool-house,"
te saidI, " and i feit, soiehow, as thoug

ho uetlid nimown ie if she etver saw me

The burglUr ias sent to prison ; and Ella
oet only was given t-le god oagle ste md
eound, btshe also received the roward for
lentifyintg thlie thief. And sie won so

iîany iwarma nd hielplftl friends thatduay at
hue court-liouse thlt ier gainfdmuotler u1sed

-ft-n t T sy : t- ias meallym Ciderella
oaci and pair to yout, dear. And you are

ntter-of-fact Cinîderella yourself,tioughi
eut have nto fairy godmîîother, suchli as slo

"B3ut I haro y'ou;, dear grndma," sauid-
rlila, " and ÿbu're wotth aozen fairy god-

others. So l't iluckier that the other
lindereblla, miftr alli"-S. Nihlau.
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iy
IC

S. .

li u, îi;l isCod emrit;ualushud bav
erubednilI~ht;is SIpiriltiul ont of>1iLÉS ]ilff

:îdhuîent;s I t;aîIUîd:(lditill pruo«f, if
:uty M'ore 1ILtaleti, (if te îît;ter inadt(equaýey
of «niaLtural religioti Lu stjîey man's spiritnal
nouds.1M

B3t thiere is onuj featureo f this SL'tt
iworsh il) wIich is dserving of IliLie, aitd
that isUic ;mnu;d ploughi ug coiee)Iny iper'-
fuirmued by th 2lio rrîudtogî'alfleCs
of tlie l îpi ventti vernal equillox. Tiioso

wVlto L-lce part; assembhle togetheî' in thu
nîlornimg cil .a field sacred tiel agriculture,
ïwiiliiiî the Cllelosuiru w'h(ecinti QS ltai's cf
the Earth and cof Shun NNang stanîd, and
thlora, 011o afLer anotiter, talze hcld of the

plîîh i'w'by c :1 el>îliIc Ccîliugli,
ax iibor c f fuirl.'cs, it cf aul te ESt
perorîîîul ifter liijîn thoe iiimsteî's. In titis

VIE MAIIII'r, vtut(N.

ttiaiuîîler chies the, Chillese Ouoî'ciiiiuit
digiify telaborR cf Luic limbantdiiicîît, anid
sets cil xauîîîjîiefoi' cl iLs Suihjectstc foloîr.
IL is %wcrtiiy cf mnti-iinas apieuea1.f coni-

APVOTE O11IR

A lady i'csidlitug i<in xs:Lgcr hîma l iaiid-
scine entsenL- Lii iet'fî-îîîîîEdiliîigii. IL
îrcs cotîvoed Lli eri il xclose eCxri'cga.
Thlihi îiîîcu its cut'fîly iaLcee fuir -wo
îiioilis, bidt itvitg Imicd a i ii' îof ycting
(MURîes cî te end of Un;<hicttie, site %0%î
left; tuliter omui disctici, m'tci~
m'ec'y soonc eiipiyeclmii icpexiî
-ritli bot liter Icittelis. 'Jlie llady ini

Gicxsgow e 'îtu to ii' fr'id ini iilin-
llu, l opioriti)lier 10ss, :nd Ui caL miis

aupsed to licite- fouuîd cxair u110111.

1 IppuicII üfx'c)1x (flasetcý, lber' welI i kiwa
r iiew was à 'da;the .'gtreet doci'ocf lier

]lklnbugh îîiares ; lîdtlier'e1sho was,

ehu %,ci-/ btii ii. L Tb is clar flchuldctibicîly
carry lino iLteti cîtafine. 'The odistance
frot gwti>Riilu' is fo'ty-fcur
mles, Bo that;, if Se I'LO mi«îe Ikitteîî

piartof way tid thuit ivient back for' tho
otiiî, <and tia ctee iematrttl
site iiu in aeav lld ia hîîndî'ed cland
bire-oill.viles c«IL ]eamt. Elle also Iîuust pro-
babli ljuîeyed ciy (ILIuiig-tliilt
atii muttst,; bave renoi'Led to iaity Other
jîreiaitiolls for the Sarety OF lier yoîîîîgr.

ilîa ccto i'suns iinetedible, but Uie Ghild-

A * I-ILLINEI
EI>SODY

O11u of t;he iîîpî'essive

ized tue qcsillîg seisioti
cf Uo îeeeuit .'univil

Illee-tîigof teWciî
Presbyteiiu Boar'd(if

Mifssions (if te Nortil
W'est, Il eILI 1) eîpi';
lat., iras Mie followîîîgic, as
replorf;ed hy Pile .ideî'iî':

kfus. Vcuî Cieve, cf

natt ciglîty years %f
:tie, l'ssr o'~l f body
an d ii il dthatisiw o id or-
fui], Sayiîîg LhII.tslîe w'islî-
ed to tell .1atoî'y of ili-

L -eîest; to fite delegates,
s tat itt;in lier trayais

ii.o'h'»Daikotit, sie
once S;iw,nleil'otiecf the

1j>any's L ails, te giacîv
of il olmilil missioun-
ary, whoia as îîîuî'dered

~. by the sioux lildiaîîs
~~. ~about thh'ty MMis g,

- ~. -- the liutgsas sfile 'as ati
. ý eîîLdiîîgtitu lier tdclc baba,

foli-ter bi

were Iur i îtsidelber
- ebiii. clier ihsbaiid

biiei lier thera, and
- . placeda t oiibst;ciu, pro-

- i purly ins9etiîe, at le
grave. A sLiat;ir tookc

aii lLdà eQigtia
Cf it for tite baclc uuîd

crrW orsof lusiso.

* toki cf le aîeîfor fui'-
ther iiifoi-illitioî coni-
eerîiîiitheUi iaî'tyred

ttismîi.'ay, aiid cf lier'
cbl ýt iiîig it titro lli .1a-1t:Iukcgc;tt f lCter's senît

cif (lie îîxuudeî'ed wcilaul.,

- i:x lir tuhb' i ltste
cJ411f acilîd? cy Lite

- \e 5t; t;o butd il SuiItîbli
111tcit1iiieiit ovet'that
grau.q î'. Wcll, cf
OJxfor'd, 1I>ci, to ulîcîit

Llic, ietteî's trie forwarîd-
cd f ront à(inc, ICiseulta

dîiflai' fori' puicrpijose.
Àý t tîjc1puinît iin 1it î:xative .a icudy's

L.î'iibliiig vt'ce iiiii'eci, " Mcxy amy -a
Nvoî.ti OLuty" rejulîed MmI'i. Dotig-
lassm youî' uîaîîe nesc>it tu''hoVOîce,«
SUR L'îîbiîg bUt g M)îîg ic îcuîe, COlt-,
.inued ''l.cIL îîîissio Iîavy :iîîyi'oar
iîid lus îiiudîe rfe ias niy 'se-i-
]xt'.l Hie mis Davtid 'aiudSet'.

lhder ciiild in LitLe abjît flinxt îigilit Ili
bueil îica' i in- Jt'ricy tuil ytars.

T,i.'i e au ltcî;t  ho. pfle'làldiii lier'
aiîns irîtiii lie immaShutt lias bucixa deuoted
iiîtister* inlinoxi s a iîini ber cf yecîi's 1"

Thie sîiea:lceîcu laice Ncs iq uwtnri iveti
e. Miav. Dreir, cf E.îis'I bd.e rt
itnteil Qi-btMr'. Speiteet' died about tlreu,
ycar's agît iniBeizoljici, Mili. ILt;%is aid
luilt it ilîî't tLîICQ titat crd long te rmiso
nlid. iauld to IMi-S. V Clerc x gil i
4L nîî'tatr" fbr a ftlîd folr:ta iteir aîd suitbia

îîloiluîilict te the îîîeiîwory cf Mus. spencer.,

-- -.-- - - ,'.~,s
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6NORTHIERN M ESSE NGE-R.

ON COLLECTING MOTHS. whihi give it the .namo of live-spotted forth its wings aro folded aroul its body, great ignoranc.of wha is proper, or grea
s3Y R ELEN . CONANT. sphix. Yott will think at. firsb that l nand it looks like awortn. IL takes sveral ignornc towards the prson -o hoin it

ecatclChmig bityou have brokel of' th long hotrs for the wmings to opon anîd becoe is'addressed, and is conseueIntly disre-
Mobhs belong to the order of insect lifL tongue vhicr you saw li thrus jinto thé 'soft and vlvety. If you aro successful iii spectful. • It niks no aends to ad

calledLpiîdoptera-anraml signifyingscly flowere'Lps ; but look nunde its head, and gting a god l]ectionî of chrysalidcs, or the pity of their friends. To write
wings. Jf you touch the wings of ths rer ther you will fiid Lie tongue snigy rollud place itmn a shielf where thy will not lutter. with negligece,' ivithoti enver

in Let roughly, what appears toi be a up liko aJtch spring. Take a pin and bu disturbed, and cuver them with wire sto>s, with uroked lins and gi-caL Ilourîsh-
flie caly powder is left oi your finigers. unrol lit carefully before it is dry, for ibis covers or baskets of iino. wicker-vork. ing dashes, ls inelegant ; it argues cither
If you e amine the wings witlh a powerfuli a wuoiedurful tongue, liv Or six inches in Watl Licc a r u0 f lc11iy,

lengtli, long etioughiu tîo cne- otherwisoI lhe mîothb mnay
brate t the bottomc of the come out md di, and.Lbu- ce
largest flowetr. The. ater- como si> dry before it is
nillar of fi live-spîottcd found that it will crunmble
sphinx is the large greue po. if you try t arraIge it in

to-ivorm familiar t every your cillctin.
country boy. It crawls iutto -. erIly all of the snall
the grouncd to form iLs chrysa- gray millers vhich flutter
lis, which is .of a'sliiny brown around the eveninglamp be-

colo. long to tho Phabienca famcîily,
The great om-noth is an Thresé little insects are not

otlclr sphinx which isl asily very pretty, but somletimses
caitured. IL lives in on-trues you wilfl Iiid onu amuong
during July and Augu. Il lhem witlh beaut-ifully col-
i as large as the mnoth just d-e. ored 'ings. The 1)iopei ,
scribed,- nd las liglit brown bella, ivhich flies al through

i ' wings, markeld with dai.k lthe sTniiimer, is a very pretty
br-onwn adi white. Iuan sumcr little creatur. Ib ekpanids

eveiogs those creatures often only one inch and a half
ily inO the lighlted pIrIS of ILs foure-wings are yellow,
country houses, cspoeifley markd with iwhite bands

To IAWIstMoT. when elm-trees grow oi the and black dots, a1nd thie
llcwn. There is'»one group of hind-wings are scarlet, bor

microscope, you will filid that they arc cov- sphînxes which, uinlikucie ost of their famnily, deced with hhck. {
etrud wiLL libttle scales s0tin thre iat u the fly lin the daytic. ''hey look like hinn- Many of the Arctians, or r N-1 )-UIJMINO-BIR

naied eye they seei like poweder. Tihese iiiing-birds als hbey flit about over sweet- woolly bars, are pretty
sules cover hlie entire wing,. overlapping scened flowers. Tlicy have thick da·k moths. Tley are called

eacl othler lilke the scales on a 1ih. broi bodies covered withl douwn, and their woolly. beais becauso the caterpillars arc apology for having serawled a sheet of
''he saine method should be food lilwee d in, vings are like lace with a downy borddr of coveredi wili lhair. The black and tai-red papier, for bad piens, for youoi> should miend

capturinug ImothA as in hbnting for butter- c-eddish-brown. .Thesu moths are called caterpillar which rill itself ilito a little bail thuem, or wcaib of itcne, for ncothing is more
olies, only you can noMt take yeIour not and grians. whenm tonuched is one of tho woolly bears. important to you, or bo whilh youecr imta
IInt for thein tlhbe sinny fields. In the The division of Lpidopter, wich .Li. Its mioh is dull yellow spotted* with black. can more properly bu cvotec. l think I

eveiîing, whenc t lamp s arc ligited, ihlley nous naiied Pliahena, coctainis a great nIe of the prettiesb of the woolly-bear cau know the character of a lady pretty
iwill ly lic at Ithe open windw, and buIpI multitude of mioths. The tiny creuatures molsis.eli Ardi re. cnea-ly by lier had-riing. The dasiers
their hals againcst te ceiliing of heomiu , wlich as caterpillars eat woolln and fur Make yourcollection aes largo d perfect are al icmpudenit, lowever Lhey cmay coi-
or liutter blindly about ite lamp ointhe i lilit suimer~hulong to theis *«famcily, ancd .as possible, and if you can amine your coatilb ferom thcemselves or oers, and the
table, and if you hiiav your nl; anud otAher ine soic retropicatl countries Lhere ai moths Specimens through e gtod nieroscope you scribblers flatter themselVies wih a vaic
ready you cant easily catch lem an-d cadd tiog te Pihina twiti wicngs expding wili admire more thianc ver before the won- hope tiat as their letter cannot be read, iL

them to yur cllctionî. bvelve iucnhes. derful delicacy anid perfection of natbure's iccay be mistaken fou sense.
IL is ve-y easy -to distiguiis a i burfly Obe of the ltrgesb imths wic flys hire handiwor-k.-ape's Youy People.

fr a miobliothawi ite i set is lt rest. A incthe Northlî is b the AUt s cecropia. Its
burf.alwayshasiswincgsuprighît. Thce wingscxtnd fully six inchaes. They'e * -LORD COLLINGWOOD TO I-S QUESTIONS.

libtle skipperbttterfiies aore the only excep- .reddisi-browîn iin ciAr, vit c. thgray inar- DAUGHTER.
tion to )this rue, and ieven lose ihays cle- cin raiid iti v hkPnstoipo-sa verhts a piatriewitli- ca oc e spi er's welb ack in

veat the fore-winîgs. t m w n ot Nearcthecentreof.eachwiii b o ing at it ; ancîd skillis a etciet 1Y Tha;gabî;lrdt ce aibee e we the a oIvga i
alights always puts its wmi- iiIIa horizotal white spt shcded ou cthe ed wibh lick •IL t hel b saille .tiY WeiîOu Piet atie ua e
position, foling hLie fore pair backward s oeIem which fell atourVreet to-day î

tat thehinrd-wings .are ahcost cocealed cl. Tis hadsoie tiol as in u n t every art,inless, you aim t iaperfectiou, Cali'YeuîPut the il-cup blek on the steii,
Anoither dielen-%ce is L iait wilo butterflies laut israrely foui dutim th 11bter -part yoiu ivililuvr ttm atai l; but frequent at- end cause it to livea anud grow

flutter tut in he sushin ta at ni f sunucer, but ts groat caerpillar. ceawl s teulits willi nake it easy. Never, tlere- Catn uii oltie biitt-fly's brokei wing
au-aui t i tirectg Llîc letves dai i but about cit fruit brocs nttid currant bushies i fore, do anybhin with indifferece. That you crushed witha hasty blow

clu iafivn to sîcp, Auguist. - About thre first of Septieibet, WlIther lit buto lud i nt in yur gar- ci you put the bloom again on lie gratt,tiru mtlIL rugoi tri slc Cal yailPutQay, coijiiiîci etfi-l gnet -ýwobà gooop ai ay,(commg ronl whenbit is fully grou.1, ib is an lenoritOusI mlent, or fiiisl bhe most dolicato iece of Anîd ithe grape again oi thevilne
their uid patcos uts lb gc-ows dtrk, bu -creature-, ltger and longettit medeavorto itasperfectlyas it isCalicyouPtuthebdowdrops backon1Ceetowt rs,

si it the clght hlting-wlie for th-e sweet i finger. It s tcen o? ilit gr-eon cor, possible. Whlien yol irite a letter, give it AId mcakalecthem sptr-kle and shine f

la st e y- upd. fl c i i li ig ah ieet hi eir e d cove d wit iad, yLow, a d b e your gr atst care, that it may lie as per- can yo u u t li peLais back on lie cps i
istored. tIn stcraing y u am ong th warts. lb spinca its' ccooon early ii the fet ic ll its parts as yolu c mak it. If you coculdi, woeld il- sme0lis a sweet.t

bucsles mnche dayTbîti > lb wil often dis- auttuni, fastening itself to-tha Side of a Lut tice subject bu sense, exp ressed in the Caci youi puttuhe grain aligeaih ltite hueesk,
turb socc mha iy cctight. T w lutr aout ti whetu it iad bun feeding The co- imost plain, intelligibl, and Legant manner A show me te ripencd wheait

uitl andeasdy c h e a o leooks like an cblomg bunch öf thick tat yuu capable of. If, in a familiar Caet you put the kernl agait ei the cmii
ea guret difrceu betwen ble c:torpidlars browtn papier,-and laf etey.is fastededb to the tcig ecistle, you.sholud jooularc Or thce bro.ken egg inLte sie

uof moths al bttrlios, tutnd m ble mane with theas so strong that it is voy difi- guarid ccarefilly that your wit b not sharp, Oan you put bhe oney bac ic i comb,
lier iwicli Lliey formn their chrysalides cuit to break themt. If you fild a cocoonu, se as to give pain to amy persoi ; tnd be- And cover with fca ach ita

cia cctuns whcicht yoîu wnill (ind fuully deu- udo not try to dctach it froinuc its restingii- f oir'c you iwrite a sentence, examine it ,vemi an o pu t.h eru bak m
seibed mue huks oi Lepidoptera place, but bretk off thu bwig, .and if you Cte woeds of whlichit la compòsed, Lhat btr ahe roue it ha so-u away e

koep it all winter iun a cool place, the beau- bo nothiing ivulgar or inelegant ici theu. c oi out t cî >aek o the c
tifulm meoith wl .crawnl foirth mci bhe spring. Rcemmbe, mey dea], that your latter ls Yeu tink my quiestions are trilling, dear -

Tho D-locaiuIjpa pe is la iotoir LIe ipicture of your brailns, and Cthose hvii se etUme asik anotier one
arge aned vry handsoe mobt. Its wings, brains area tcoiipound of folly, ionsesileC Ctcan a laisty wrord ite ever insaid,
wnhichi xpid ab itvet f imohes, ar paie aid imipurtineuce, ire to blaime wh ex- Or a deeduikicnlcicd iundoe?
yellow, dotted wItb pup- 1'e, and crossed by hibit teim toc the conteibpt of the wrorid -wic wake
wavy.. purpie banùds. It 

leaves tei:chrysalis5iñ
CHYSALÎS Or rIcU MICÀW-]itOT - u1-cuaYALI OFTnEHAw-MoH. utie, and Ifliesabout unII

Moths are divided into tino great tiiTher in ceJly i eni
faiiies, Hawk-mYoths or Sphincxes, a dnd

M ts or Phahuu. The HaCwk-moths are catrpillar cravling about
caletd spiixes because tie caterpillars ottonil -a C c racee.fihave a curcious habit of elevaitmg ctheforle- is agreat grl'.creture
part of tice body land r-ummainiumg mecccuvable witaiedeb and dae
for houcrs, whi reinuded Lintieus,. btah coo hea d last a
grcat i-aturalist ivholai nmed themîu, of the e r gst

gyptian Spliinx. The hawk-moths hover gro bt forme ea chre ysalis
in .their like a- iuuniIiing-bird cwhile they, whichlies saf eliddeill -

soukl Jis iflmioy'ci II
uc ln fi-on the flowe*rs. .works its way

h bi theàurface of hire artih
maly bu fournd any sununiiier evenlmtg takm i 'llsp ig' just befolrc thé
its sup;peorfrom the honôey-sucekle an theùýàr.tinl e n llthre imoth wills-ct tovem:. As lb puises lin theair-fuir bucstbforth.
terimg itsi urge.w a, bitnakaeà loud

iteunîeiniig scîtid iikeiho buzziig o? a I - lwellL p gatheor ail
heeLle. Thirow a noethver l carefully, nid Ltecooois and chrysalides

giîe lt agoud dose of ether, fir it is a you can find, huit do niot
stronug incet, Ined w1ill lout y'ield ità lifo kop thileminclose covered

easily. Its large gray wincgs, vhiichli x- boxes, for a moth can not
paid about five inches, cii oernamnte oxp>and and dry its ings
with blcekisi iartkiigs, anid oun ochsli ide nwithout rom and 'air.
of its thick body cire live dull orancge spots \When the moth first crawnls ATTACUS CEORO1A.
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WOOID COLLECTIONS.
An interesting and iiseful collection for'

a farner's boy to nike is on>e of woods
The specirnens should bo of con venient size
aul length ; thirée or four inchos long willl
answer ; they, like luIber, are best cut in
wint'er, and should be-plaeed under coveri
to season ; they shouldbe so t asiî;tsshov K
thO different surfaces of tho wood. Thél
end of a linb of nost of ourNorthern trucs'
and shirubs when cut down shows a series,

Filg. I.

of rings, one of Which is formned eacli year.
of growth. hen Cut lengthwise, wiat is
cafled- " n the of the wood is shown .
A specineî of this kind shows the bark ,
and the charactr of the wood just beucath
the bar'k. With1.1 a very lino an'd shariisaw,
you can, after soio practice, makelzo Cross
sections that will slow the c haracteristic
apeaancoet of the " oin of: the wcod," aîs

workers ini wood Call it.

MuOmTING TriL SECTIONS.

Sections of wood may be mounted for a
collection iii this methlod. The sections
are made as 1tin as possible with a v.ory
lino saw. A loaf of caidboard is folded in
the coitre, as i figure , and an oval open-
ing is malle in thiS, as i figure 2. Over
this opening ie section of wood is glu d
(ligure 1.), whiclh shows on the right side,
as in figure 2, upon this side a label is
placed. The sheets are placedl iii a case to
prIeserv-o0,11e fromt injmti-y and dust.
With scétionis imntditol in this inanner, thae

structuro of the wood
can b readily exainiued
wiit a sinplo ncro-
scopîe. Someo of our'
shriubshave woodwhîich,
thouîgh snall, is very

* ino-gruiúnod,.;î'd maltes i

very pretty articles of
turîery. I onco sawa
collection of Woods ini

o . fori Of " jack-
traws." A gentloianî 1

iFig, 2. of muy acquainîtance,
skilled in whittling, mado a beautiful set
of cjack-straws, ach of a dU'ifferen kind of
wood ; ho did not confilue himself to native
woods,andthe col[ectioi was curious ralher
tian instructive. Those of you who are
ohîl enougli toi work witl a lathe hould cut
the stens of various shrubs and lay them '
by to season. The various Dog-woods, the
Laurel (Kaliîa), -[olly, anld others, maket
pretty imaatrial for landles to smnall tools
and turied worl.-Amcrican A4(friculurlst.s

NOVEL USES OF PAPER.
There are few things that catnot now bu a

made ouit of papor. TUs IdaIptability is a
astonisliiig, and the wildest speculations 1
as tu its future are excusable wnlîci we re- a
flect upon LI present uses of this imaterial. 'T
As the delieato substance cau be made to p
serve for steel or iron, it is not diflicult te 0
understand how paper is for maany pur'poses hl
nw. t;aking tio place of wood. Paper of a
diît'orent thicknesses, and pasteboard made p
of white niîoss have already been shown, a
tle latter even in slcets three-quartors of
an inch thick. Ilt is as lard as wood, and p
cau b casily painted and polilied. IL has c
all the good'qualities, but noue %f- the de- ,
fccts of Wood. Thé pastebo.trd ciiionse' b
quently bo used for (10cr and .window e
framues, architectural ormnynentts, and adi sI
kinds of furniturc. r

Paper froni stiong fibres, suclhas lineg, w
cau,ii facb, he compressed intofisùistiid ,
so lard that ii ahnost caniiot be scratched. '-i
As houses have been ua dce of this noveld
building muîaterial, so alnost överything r& ,v
quisite to coinîlete and furiih ài resideneo lT
has sinîco been manufactured of papeï. 'd
AftEr the Breslau fireyroof chinuey, it is i
quito possible, for instatnce, thitt cooking or o
hIeatiîg stôves citai be. made of similar mia- c,

torials These paper stoves are annoealed-
thiat li, pailitel over ivitli a composition
iwhicl becomnes part of thliapor, anid s
fireproof. It is said to bo iipossible -to
burn themILL out, and tlhey are much cheaper
than iron stores. Bath-tubs and pots are
made mit the saine iaiiier by compressmg
the paper made of linen fibres, anîd anneoal -
ing. Tho tubs, ie are assured, ili las0
fo' ove', aud haver 1eak. Placed on e 
flro,' they wihl IIOt burîi Up ; aud ,il; us al-,
inost impossible to break or injure themî.
Our roomîs can bo floored mith this wonder-
fully'accommodating nmaterial. I iay heore
bu mientioned that cracks ini floors, arouid
the, skirting-boar'd. or other parts of .a
rooni, 1nuay h nîotbly anid pernanintly ill-
d by thc'oroughly soaîkmiig neowspapers mit

pasta iade of oine pound of flour, thîree
quarts of water, aid a tablespoonful iof
alum thoroughîly boiled and uixed. Tho
mixture will b about as thick as putty,
and mlay bo forced into-the cracks with a
case-knifo. IL will harden likp papier-
niaiclie.

.)raWiig-roois can b set off by haîId-
soie pianos î.anufactured fron paper-a
Frencl invention. A beautiful musical
instruent of this kiid lias lately beeoi an
object of great curiosity to the connoisseurs
and musical savants <if Paris, The entire
case is made Of comlpressed papier, tu whîici
is givei a hard surface snd a cr'eam-whitu
brilliait polish. The legs and sides are
rniamented jwith arabesques aiid floral do-

sigus•. Tlie exterior and as mitucli Of the
inîterior' as can bo se when the instrument
is opeî, arc covered witli wreatlis and
imîedallions painted iii miinriatar by soe cf I
hie leading artists of Paris. The toino of
this instruitneint is said to bo of oxcellent
quality, tlougli not loud. The brokot,
alternating character of piano iusie is re-
placed by a richi, full, coitinuous roll of
sound, resilambling sòiowhat Liat of the
organ. Onîly two of those instruments
have bea iîado? One is -sti on exhibi-
tion ; the other.lias beei sold to the Duk .e
of Devoiishiro

Paper plates, initroduceid by a1n
ingonious -resa oteur cf Belin
can Iow he used. B3read and
butter, cakes, and similar articles-
were served by hint Oin a pretty
papior-mnachoe plato, huavig --
border iii relief, and resemblinig «
porcolaii. They are cheaap and
light, and It liable to bu broken :.

Even ùkiVes 'aiid forks mîayî
now, we aro told, bo Iado of
compressed paper, Thoy ean be
used for anîy practical purpose,
lice steel ones. The hoisehold i
Itlery,it iay b liare mllentioned,

mia be well prosëi'ved if wrapped e
up ii paper >ropaired froi
zokerit. Thlis waxed piaper is
argoly used in New York for
Vrapping harddware. Caidios,
ist and butter, and a score of
other articles, are also thus wrap-
)cd, and . saved frot inijury
hroughi daamp.

Otur houiselold iay also be
upplied with the paper bottles
îow . made on a large scale Ii

aper i eoatd on both aides witl
mixture cf blod-albumoiliino,

nîd alma. After dr'ying, theo
caves are placcd over oadI other,
id then put into leated mioulds.
lise bottles aro iiiade iii two
ieces, which are afterward join-
d. Neitler water lior alcohlol
as any action oi sîuch bottles ,
nîd «t is thouglt that they will _

rove of greaL valuo c ti-rovllers,
s tiere is little fear of breakage.
Our slopinig apartmints can ho

rovided witl paper bed-clotles.
urtains and bcd stöds Thle
atter pieces of. fuinitre look
oautiful,iand a dc)'rcd toe hbd
verlastiîng. Thiyef roade of "~
ipà e paperanstind f r ip;
ings; as,:m tho case of -radîlway.
hlil for a nrtiode .ith '

alper;wlicliî wlieels ean. nio
uni oni rails.of the saune mna~
erial, somîo neëw "pîrticul'ars oh ~
hidi h av .conie te hand.
hesei Is säted cii be. pro- 
uaed-by aAmeîrican Company
nlusiiîatia a thoird .ofih cost
f steol. rails, ind are extrönely
urablô -Being . iucli lighter

thain inetal, tlese rails iay be carried
anîîd laifd at far less cost, aid thîey will
doubtless djinmsh oscillation and mrcar and
tuar' of rolmg-stock. -They aira to;be miado
of greater longtls thaln ordimlar.y îails, and
thereforo wiil havo fhwer joints. Tho
success or failure of tie project somlus
siinply.a quaestionî of dùrbility.-&d.ixlîcuîq.

SAGACITY OF A TÈRRIER.
s the steaiîer aproaceli particuh

place, a dog, apparentily a terrier, was soneu
te issue fromî a botiy aused by the sahion
fishernia, and wade into the water Lill uio-
timîg was seen but its lead. IL, iowever,
innnîîediately returnod with the iid of the
rope, to wilci the net Iloats are fixed,
whicli the dog carried a considerablo dis-
tance upon ih ground, wher' itleft it highl
anid dry. How valuabl .Lte dog imay b
mado in thus hiolymg fiahrmoniii !--J'rom
" Country-Life," by E. Jesse, Eq.

DEFINITION 0F BIBLE TERMS.
A' day's journey ias about twenîty-tiree

and oio-fifthl iles.
A Sabbath day's journey ras about a.

Eliglisih mile.
Ikokil's rod was ntearly elevei feet.

-A cubit was nearly tweinty4wo inclies.
A hand's breaidth is equal to tireo and

hve-ighthlis lchas.
A fiiger's breadthi is equal to one inch.
A shokel of silver was about lifty cents.
A siolel of gold Iwas $8..
A taleni of silver was $538.30.
A talent of gold was $13,80î).
A pioco of silver,or a peinay,wtas thir'teoo

cents.
A faîrtliiig wras thrce cents.
A mite was less thanl a quarter of a cent.
A gorah was oune cent.
Ait epliali or bath contains seven gallons

and live pints.
A hiiir was oee gallon and tw pts.
A firkinî was sevenî pinîts. I

A home w'as six pints.
A cab was thiree plits.

PHRASES THE GIRLS MUST
fSOlHEW.

The list of words, phrases and cxpres_
sionîs to bo avoided by yoiig huidies of
Wellesley College iiclufdes lle followiig:

tI guess so,' for I supposo so, or I
thMnk so.

Fix tlugs, for arrainige tliigs, or pro-
pare tlîihmg.

Tlhe use of 'ride" and 'îdriv" iter-,
chligeaably.

cl al .god" or " real iicu" for very
ccdo'raîîiy lce.

'I hare tio.ied soiiae," for studied
someîcwhai;b, or "I havo nlot studicd aniiy,
for not studiedatall.

"Not ats I knowr," fer not that I knowir
Try au experiiiient, " for make au. ex-

'I .rathor,'' for would rathier, and
had botter'," for wotild botter. .
"Right away," for inimediately or ne:

'IV 1 posted," for uwell- iiforiied.
,ry aid do," for try to do, or Il try

anad go, for try tu go.
'l looks good eniouîgl, for it looks

welleilo !ih, or 'does iticok good enougli?"
fer dQOs IL look ell engiili

"Scîîiduohy elao'a" for sonebody's else.
-Ph iledelphc1 !Zics.

Tiî- LONc.iEni I Liv,, Lhe more I ami
certain tha lit heL great diffeurenîce bebtwroon
ilimen, betweOn the feoble ai the powerful,
hogu and the isigimlihcait, is oergy-

invicible deterunnation, a uuiposoe once
fixed, aid Miehn deali or victory. -Sir

EvLEay SOitiRow, Overy simiaîrt
That the teîrnal Father's heart
HaLi appointld ui of yoro,
Or latlh yet for ue ii store
As mîîy life flows on, l'il take -
Cahinly, gladly, for lis sake.

ec 4 ~
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A FELLOW'S MOTIH-ER by, a Woman ]lis just co ooitand lifted a replicd that that ]Iadnotbigà dto awitb his I [ [ P M
A fclls tcr,"said Frthe sd ha of soinething he inexi-to dry. ' I duty; and tlit shebthought to bsthosenmak- LULM ]

With his rosy chboks and lis incrry Cy can iiagine tbat it is c R ai, noe up to ing stich a rofesion-as lis' faithful and.r
"Knows whaft odo ifa fellowgtsiurt s if the spies are still idor tale flax, sisistenb-; nor wvould sho resuntil bbe
By a thump,or Lbruise, or a fall in the dirt. wbere she hid thei last niglit. On an- faimily altar was' restored. to its placo. The Messenger pi'emiun list.for 1887-88

Arellow's nfrs bagsoand stringssss-egged She This may not bea slitary case in whichl is an entirely new one aiid has been select
Rags and buttons, and lots of tings ; biboatm the woo which fills bth mattress faiily prayer lias . been. iiore than un-. with great care.No matthowusysheis, losh ti n wbich she-slops Sbe.h is wasbed be necessarily neglected.-aJV tcmai.NomaLter how blusy sile is, siucii stol)
To se ivw well you canspin your topt cover, and is gettg bbe luumps out of th e TIAT Cîruncl MEMimE ho hbas sofar Iend tho followingiist of prizes offered

cwool before putig it back. Another ias fdallon from lià foriner spirituality as to for bh eNortlherâ Messenger and àe. hwShe (Ions inot caro, not mluch;iInmenshdom wea,.tofee 16from hlrilhth c eun h har
washed sonc"wlueazb,.to it rcm ieýIfhri hbluhocan b eqentbboblatre alnycuewù vr i e frorb becouneId af ycuow's raceis no awys' c ean dustof bhle thiesing floor•, and bas wiih a "1good èonscience,"1 eeds to recol ano with vry litle ecome

ie t t eo She iswalk- lect tbatagod coscince is notncessarilyt owner of aiceprizo.
Slee anput ei Liityoi'd evors. itn g about, arrangimg be corners Of bbe a pure and guiltless 1o. St. Paul said,
"A fcllowsiother is never inad, sheet oi which it isspread, while lier chil- 1 verily tbought I ougbt to do inan y

But onlîy sorry if you ar libail, dron arc across it witl tieir bare, thfsagainst.i no of Jsus." Bis SUBSCrunuîing tlîiiô.gofagainst RIPTIONS.Cor SE ERNWASa
And 1 tell you this, if you're only truc, brown fot, and evidently find ibgreatfun. coscience not only did lot condi, bnt 30 cents each we will give tlheir choice ofShei'l always forivc whaL'er you do. The house-top is a favorite pointO f ont- netualy approved actions for doing which anyoelof eightLbeautiful izes, as fol-

"mi suie cf is,''sald Fred the ivise, look, win ilthereis anytiing goig on in1 h subsequenitly confissed incbself tt bio li s
WiLl a iinly look lin is lauuglhing eyes, tlestreet, ifthe little narrow, stony foot- "CCelchief of sibners." Hune the silent
l'Il mind iy mîotlicr, tuick, every day, paths between. bhe housescan be called conscience of a worldly-mindcd l nillli isîio .1. UNcrTo'lam.

fellow's.a baby that don'Il oby." streets. The other day I saw froin my proof that ho is doing right when lhe sits 2.lUFFoNs NATUl . llSTOa
A olose ab .la; o'i be.> lb 5leBi . FAST IN Tifl'Icm.-The tillilng story of Arctie ad.-- E. Sanysicr, la Youth's Comianion. window scores of people gathered.on bhe witb an ungodly. crowd foastinîg his lower 3. FArT iu i he ilrnty oA c

roofs to look at a futeral procession. A nature C bhe frivolitios cf the stage. Pe- 4 IntU, rRATuu NATieA ti PRONeo DucTIoMAY
young bride was bemig taken te lier lasIt laps his conscience migbt give a diflerent 5. ASiVya.-PATFI>uSUCeAi StîI<Lu.

AN OBJECT LESSON FOR MISSION home. She iwas arrayed in lier mnarriage testimcny if he vould place.it awiile in the 6 . A sivrit-PLATD BUTTIt KNIFS.
BANDS. dress and veil, and carried .througlh bhe liglht of ble expressive fact, that " the

streets ini an open, board box, huing with friendship oftlo ivoild.is enmity witb God FOR TEN NEW SUBSCRIBERS, orOf course you do not tluinuc this a beauti- briglt rugs,~and followed by a train of .. . a friend of bhe world is the enemy cf FIFTEEN RENNwALs at 30e cach our workers
fui pieture, but it is one lat is worth slhrieking, waling, gesticulating friends. God a
studyiug. lI tells its own story, and we IIllnss and death are So dreadful in a willhaveae thlir hloico of the following:-
will lob it preach its own sernion. As Christloss land. .AN Ow CHINEsE woman canlo one day to 1. A-,NIIT OF Top.NiNsNTH CâNTURy."-By the
they study it, I ai sure that al our Ilad I cone up a little earlier, I mIiigith the bears rollmg down Ra. i. P. Rie.
Mission Band workors are resolving very have seen people liere andbi turo liftinig the lier cheeks ; she siaid she loveL the Lord 2. OuiauNO A CuIssTsuT BamtRI.
earnuestly Lhat the monument built froum manits on which they lad slopt ; for on a Jesus, and li ad forgiv n- lier sis, lut 3. Tuxu roîuui r anoce Wle
the cousus of 1900 iilli not have liquor for hot nîight be roof affords an agrecable s bad herd at -he bue Go yl mto 5. TUi .y enr walc
its broad fouindation if they can prevent it. cange fron tble close room where. mon, l," a T P

But we said we would le thble picture womncuî and children sleep all togefblier oi sao was nearly seventy years old, anddblinîd, o5 MI SOoSsIumiTl rLnoKINo Ns.-By Panay;
preacli its own sermon, So we iill siunply ble fioor, anid whicuh often infested witi so shie culd noit go ! But si7e wras wilbn" Pay
tell In a hand of boys, with its heli, gave ermini. The Arabs spond but little time te bell her neighbors, anid maîybo she 9. Tuco Aiu Ari.-la ofraucr

ail obc bu buekto Lie xb Kvillage mandulteil . Sari'» ASuIMAus -A large 1bo! of riliautiy color.an bject lssoi t )the good people Of tleir oun mîoriing and evening toilot. They liofctxu s nosîoraimaisonstrongîpasteboard.
hurch. down witheotheir clothes on, onlye em; woul the dear Lord tccepît btls 1o. A SiVca PLATES SUouLSuIuuîm, AND Bumlrici KNiira

An oxercise lad lioe ilpronised, but advn rtimofing othe oid garment. frmlier, simiee itas aIl she culd do?wkdvwcc o d reinoving he ouBi ga1ith Whou the missionary explamiied thiat this FORFIFTEEN NEW SUBSORiBERSwhuab iÎ5 ras ta ho, 110 amie kicî. - YaU Cin Sonîctiuîs Onî ecs m i uai. witcieu irsu 'iîdo WE'YRNiWiSAT3ecdimlîaginue liow 1uizzled iand suirprised every dress sewed oi, like those insatisfactory wras just whatJsusasked oe iEYRENwAsATWCo
one was iliin two of the largest boys on- dollies, whosoeclothes do not bake off. away the tears aod said T itowN AT Iomv.-y Thomas Hughestoied, carrying bctwooi tim the great The mair is combed only occasioially, and ready to bcibaptised ;- I bolong to Jesus. 2. Tri.AToN HlA'.-BIy the authiorof l' ittle K. y
founîdationî slab. imua-kel ii large black theni be operation is a severe one. Not Ir You Wisut your clîdeni to bhinu irck well and JolIy Jimn."

unfrequently be teacher of LI Mission cf lthe lchureh, speak well if b miinister 3. Tti, LANMii0ITsit.-Dy Maria S. Cumminus.
a is . school asks the reason for be absence of fa whoservesitanud thitie people wlho belog to 4. Tus Riuivis.uii.-A neai, sti, cloth-covered

pupil, and rec*ves .this reply, "She i it. Constaint criticisi of the crch is a ediuen,wit red edge.
9n having heri- hair comnbedl ;" ais wo would poor imethiod to go(t peopI l inti.-- WestC- Wheon worki ng for prizes mIark cach lot-

say, 'She is cleaiing bouse." cri c/ristiaui. Advocate. ter N COMPET.TIoN so tuat it il bo placed
A fow weekssiice I stood oi the roof of to your credit.

tuehouse whih occupis bhe site cf.that Question Corner.-No. 14.
Im. whicl it is said Simon, the tainer, h ited, Sample copies and blank forms supplied
in Joppa. You iwill reoncmber tiat P.ter -Onapplication b»ost card

. went to the- house-top to iait, rwilci hir; PRIZE BIBLE QUESTIONS.
food vas prepaing in the roomi below aiu n A general was af iî tolenulls mIlion to huit- R omittancosshouuld bmade ny registercd

ile thor he..ad luis wnderful visir . Ws:iL a Vi wili ivi.n)V lotter or Iony order aud eacli namne withîwhie lIcô 1011Id is voi(erfi isit.-as,(licOuermîl 1 (lb) %Vllo ilira lue arniau ii(lEach one of these earth-roofswearolookinig wat nation were hey gli iwitl? l) Il Who P. O. iaddress id Province should b writ-
down îupon, covers a hin6, where not only w-ast',ie -Kingl (c) Wbuo wttm te icleader of lis

BRED Éie utbil sitil. e . at.g a rnues cin very plainly so as to avoid anly mis-the sleemg, but the sibtmg, catig, anid . What fouir commamments wre-o hbrokenby
workinug ar-e don upon the floor'. There is a cing te obta4in a.piece of grouid ? (m) Wh o l was«

-.. Accu 1-uno-table ;ndul even bread mouhldiig is donc the riig (b) fflio ias tue iimer o Iegi-onumutli ielecting the prize b careful to miei
by a woianî kneclmig over orsittinu' beside ai is notcabslutl ecmsy to sud le on correctly the one~ I t ue ~îuuî iruicli ui.uld tue uuuigl. cht;lIL !Sîlot mbsa]uiely iccesarym 'Leuiesnd t'lue amin lu. o-mcbytm 1eec'id.the panio hic iold s the dougi.Some-e svers to uachi set of Ileso questions seuparately. Add.'ess m comuunicationstnes oninds chairs, buit, thîey iarc very t moi. conveient, he answerst t ltrec cmr four-
nîew fasionied aid be nativos do not u; ake sets may besent.uogethe. Theomictitionu begnm Jos DoUoALL, & SON.,mobthemli . O i wo ai unl g lieu oi a ail -wi uàt .i u i iiamy îu um ber. The question fr

letters,."Liuor, $900,000,000.",Then ainst the Wall to kop iboui; of thleway. thuimlica it nmi iiber.is eue df bhe Witness Ofheer.
cmne to'tbacco slab, thon bthe other. .Sthe Tho Windows aire mlostly %vit ibout glass, and prize qulesLionisalso. Montbreal.
sialler ones inaio of paste-bard, util in winterlittle light clters, excelt t hbie
the litle cubue, liardly largo enougli to con open door. But lhe imtorial d arkness orf -TSUSCR ERSIN-K-100fieOilCCards,
tain the sinugle word :Missîiois,ws placued these houmes is noliing b> tha seiirial. EEu Ocame in racreyuScript ,i; 100 £0Hidden Namne,D ame

mat bhe scîîummuit of tle pyrmuid. :Do ou The winudows of the soimul ar still closed to UNITED STATilII) STIES. liecuucardon"ac; ,Billiti Latr Heada."&.." nt smo
not thiik blat those wo watchd the the true lighit. Ib is to lîiig thlis lighit Oui- subscribers throughoutt bthe United
uIildinug, felt thatb it was at îîmwîrorhy that the ninssiouary lis coue, oi whose

monument to be raised in a clristian lanId -jroof I Iam sitting. In the roms blow ine States wha canot procume the inîternatioi- (33. ) D//UO$$ Siliere tL truc? IllsPcftî'oices siuîr'licir îiost-offico DAth. IEh tousands of voices sing scores of children gatthordaily for instrul mil Po>st Oflic orders at ti p .-arethe Purest, Cheap-
- 1 .est,stronsest, undmosi

"C-hrist for the wrord we sing, i ti ui; and oui Sunday they arc filled iithli a can get, insbted, a Post Oflico ordier, pay- ý urab e"#overmmde
Thé irld t Cbrist ic brig school.of one huidred aid thirty *pupjuils. mable at Rouse's Poinît,N. Y., whiich will 1to nun Dressaood,0amen colo

lîving zeml." A churclh has bou formied, audit iI anetc.nealled foreaher, bbong. and al ncy
--ldras o-k for- Ciildrcni. blessed tlioughit,.bthat boîenath more bhan prevent nu0ch incovice both te our- PAein. ? lîeaint.., nrndi Paiciu

hit ~inget. Any color D? cnr Point, wmthfullintruucionsone of these fuatroofs whuichi I an looking selves anUd to subscribers. annluiumle"cnrd maed foriocent. At ninlDruaeista
iponl, tie morning prayer- is asc.cundinug; . WELLS.-RICHARDSON & CO . MONTREAL, P.

ON THE HOUSE TOP.. u and that amioIg bhc îumîany busy umothers NEW CLUB RATES.
I am sitting oi the bitop of te hîuise. there, tlie mre some Marys; whuo lamve The following iaro the NEW CLUB RATES A B Y

But do ic int the injustice te imagin bidden the Christ coue in tht they nliay fo ML EGL ie
that I amastride the ridge-polo. The' roof sit mt his feet.-ary Gordonii, n thu Open fteMssENGER whichareconsiderably Can-be kept quiet and comfortable by wring around
is a flac one, timade of eartli and gravel, Window. reduced:0ttieneckuneer
rolled very liard.- Tlhe edges are bordcred 1 copy ........ ........... - 030 lorman's Electric Teething Necklaces.
witli girass and little plants,s, . our side- FAIa Wnup muast hob-gbregarded as 10 copies toone address..... 2 25 The are better than ail thosoothing Syrup in Chris.
walk edges often are at houme, thougli the lhavinug a place among the tests of truc god- tendm. T g bve no sand alre conforirule
huot Syrianuî sim hias pretty well scorched liness, ndo whîere it is vauinîly lookcd fr. .20......40 aenoer b al druuggis. Ask cr themand
the teuder blades. I-wis I1 couldO pen there is not tlho best evidenco of gemI uie 5 . . 10 50
the wiidow for the sick ones and let thei piety. A religios profession wih this de- 4002 " ... 20 00see what I do. Abeik is iuilt onu.tlstoopi( icienîcy i, to smay te least, .comiiiderably Samp pa-tig s uied fc i applicaFOR EXHIBITIONpui<i aieile liLUOt.LiiS '' timi -- ce(cuiluar so- nXHIBTeOcide of one of the mouctas of Lebanoi. discounîted. IL is related that -c professor Jî Jenioa)ete
The mission house, on whiose rouf I ami of religion îmarried u awife Who made o ni O on J N uo s o, ai
scated, is mat bhe top cf tie vilago, and; vs suich- profession, and, in deferenco te lier, Moirea t c enu

I look dowi oi the flat roofs of the little dropped is customn of faminily prayor. At baivery coun
square, onie-story stone louseshich file engthl se told iim shc thouglit se wrai MONTIREA AILY W NsS, o00 nyer
down the muuountauim, I fel mas if I could iarrying a Christian ; but shie hial coie
almuost descend by tleii, as by- flights of to doubt it, for Christiaiîs pray witli thîeir post-paid MONTRAL W THE NORTHERN MEsSENGRE printed and pub
stops. You cannot tlink low odd a famuilies. 1-0oecuusdcl iinself: bi be .00 a year, post-pamcid. JoNDoUCAL L hee orghtao.D 31 3 . James
clincyless town looks. On a roof ilnIar ground of is regard for ler, to which she & SoN, Publishiers, Moitreal, Que. . DoBeduJohn R'edpathDOoi f e!i ntreatand

James-uncan Dougia,o wYork.


